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FIRST BALE OF 
COTTON SELLS 
FOR m  CENTS

Earl Grantham Brinti in Season’s 
Initial Fleece from Juaticeburf 

Day Later Than in 1939

Arriving here a chty later than the 
first bale of cotton lor last year, 
the first bale of cotton ginned in 
Snyder this year rolled Into team 
last Thurbday momiitg.

The cotton was grown by Earl 
Oraniham. who lives In the Jusuce- 
burs community. GrartUiam had a 
considerable amount of early cot
ton this year, and he reports very 
little replanted.

Turned out last Thursday morn
ing by Joyce's Blue Oin. the bale 
weighed 400 pounds. Staple of the 
season's first bale was a little sliort. 
but graded high in lint ahlteness.

Snyder merchants, through the 
Chamber of Commerce, raised $45 
lor the first bale premium prior to 
public auction of the cotton last 
Thursday afternoon at 2:00 o’clock.

Plggly Wiggly, local grocery store, 
cracked down as purd a.- r̂ of the 
first bole with a price cf 124 cents 
per pound.

The 400-pound bale auctioned to 
the high point bidder by Arthur 
(Red) Townsend, who has acted as 
public salesman on such occasions 
for the past several years.

When Grantham added his prem
ium of $45. his seed check for $8.70 
and his cotten check for $50, he 
found he had received $103.70 for 
the 400-pound bale. Thla la more 
than $65 above the market value cf 
the cotton.

" I ’m highly appreciative to Sny
der folks for their geneTOsUy,” 
Grantham stated. " ’This msuks. I  be
lieve, the first time in several years 
a firat bale has been grown in my 
immediate vicinity, and the prem
ium received is one that will be 
used for neces'ary thlnjs.”

Last year, Mrs. A. Krop of China 
Grove brought in the first bale of 
ootUm ginned here. Turned out 
Atigust 21, the bale weighed 493 
pounds and brought a total, with 
premium and seed, of $112.85.

Premium donors last Thursday 
were as follows: Paras &  Bell Meat 
Market, Beadel's F\>od Store, Jease 
'V. Jones. Stlm.son Camp Ground,! 
Brj’ant-hlnk Company. Kayal's De
partment Store. J. H. Sears St Com
pany, Stinson Drug No. 2, Texas 
Electric Service Company, Irw-ln 
Drug Store;

Double Dot Cafe, Hande Dande, 
Jones Drug, GatUn Grocery, West
ern Auto Associate Store, Pick A- 
Pay, L. A. (Chapman. R. C. Miller 
Jr., Louder Motor Company, Bur
ton-Lingo (Company, R. J. William- 
eon Service Station, O. L  Wllkirson 
Lumber Company;

Shipp & Butts Barber Shop, The i 
Pair Store, Perry Brothers, Leath's 
Cafe, Economy Dry Goods Com
pany, Stinson Drug Company. J. C. 
Pentuy Comprany, Plggly Wiggly, H. 
L. Wren Hardware, H. G. ’Towle 
Jewelry Store;

Cochran Grocery, Times Publish
ing Company, Snyder National 
Bank. Graham St Martin. Browm- 
liV  Pood Market, Neiwlon Grocery, 
Higginbotham - Bartlett Lumber 
Company, Johnson Motor Lines 
and R. J. Randal.s.

Canned Chow
When Snyde^’̂  Company O 

boys hit Snyder Friday morning, 
they nut only brought home wlUi 
them some honeot-to-goodnevt 
muhcles under the shirt rolar, but 
also some canned army food. 1940 
version, that U about the dinkiest 
thing one eould desire in the way 
of runeentratrd food for men on 
the marrb.

The new rations, recently 
adopted by I'. S. Army officials, 
are supplied soldiers in field 
manenviTs by way of some neat 
tin rans, said to cumpohr a well- 
rounded dirt for men away from 
the base of food supplies.

In one ran one finds lump 
sugar, ronrrnlrated coffee in a 
small container that will make 
one quare of the necessary brew, 
.and some blsrults that are safe 
enough for a small child to rat, 
but nourishing enough for the 
most rugged private.

(Mhrr cans lumished with the 
biscuits, coffer and sugar con
tain meat and vegetable stew, 
canned brans and rom beef hash. 
Taken at different meals. Uir 
brans, vegetable stew and com 
beef hash are said to compose 
three rompirtr meals that are 
rxrrption.ally well balanced.

SUNDAY RAIN  
UPS FALL FOR 
AUGUST TO 33F

Snyder Gets .53 Inch, with Other 
Sections Ranging up to Three 

Inches—Hail at Canyon

Midland Rodeo 
Boosters Tell of 

Big 3-Day Show

Hamrick Nosed Out 
O f Legislative Place
Grady Hamrick of Ballinger, 

Xormea- superintendent of the Pyron 
School who is well known to Scur
ry County people, ran a very close 
face to W. H. Rampy of Runnels 
County In the run-off for represent
ative of the 92nd District, but con
ceded defeat when final election 
reCums were reported, giving a total 
of 3,243 votes for Rampy and 2,313 
votes for Hamrick.

Politics in Hamrick’s district 
reached the boiling point in July 
in a Mx-way race, when Reiwesenta- 
tlve R. H. Reaves of C3oke County 
WBa nosed out in the primary. The 
three cxxintles which compose the 
92nd District are Coke, Runnels and 
Concho.

Who’s ^  ^  New 
In Scurry County

Linda Kay, daughter of Mr. and 
'Mrs. Hugh Vaugtm, formerly of 
Hermleigh, arrived last Wednesday 
In a Roeooe hospital.

A  son, Mr. and Mrs. RajmoiMl 
May, in the local hospital Saturday.

The R. H. Hamlltons of Gall, a 
daughter. In the local hoepMal, Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tate o f the 
Bell community, a daughter, early 
last week.

The Bunyan Evans of Fluvanna, 
an c4ght-pound son. Troy Lemoyn, 
August 22.

Sunday rdght. a dauthter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jease Browning of Fluvanna

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Burdlne. Flu
vanna. a dauiilhter, wrho arrived at 
the local hcspMal »tnday.

A  son, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Sertvner 
of DermoU. Snyder General Hoa- 
pftal, Tuesday.

“One of the peppiest groups of 
goodwUlers that has yet Invaded 
Snyder” w«s the way local citlxens 
described Midland’s Sixth Annual 
Rodeo trippers when they hit fihy- 
der Tuesday morning at 12; 10 
o’clock.

Led by R. O. Dillard. Chamber 
o f Commerce manager, a convoy of 
automobiles met the visiting trip
pers at the city limits, and escort^ 
them to the weA. side of the square.

Members of the booster group gave 
some short, snappy talks on Mid
land’s forthcoming Sixth Annual 
Rodeo August 31 through Septem
ber 2. at which contestants will 
compete for purses and prizes 
amounting to $6300.

The goodwiUers, who arrived here 
in a 37-passenger Oixyhound bus. 
stated llvestodc lor the rodeo will 
be furnished by Colburn and 
Knight, just before shipment to 
Madison Square aOrden, New York 
a ty .

Total of 40 Midland business men 
were included in the delegation that 
\isted Snyder. U. A Hyde and Roy 
DeWolfo, songsters ea-st of the 
Pecos, gave some lively vocal num
bers.

<3urt Inmen, president of the 
Midland Junior Chamber of Com
merce, stated a great deal of a t
tention is being directed to the First 
Annual Colt Show that will be held 
in connection with the rodeo. Wade 
Wln-ston, local Hereford breeder and 
Judge of fine horseflesh, will judge 
the show.

Prom Snvder, the Midland good- 
willers went to Post and Lubbock. 
They arrived at Mioland Tuesday 
midnight.

Locals Take Honors 
At San Angelo Show
’Two local acts were acclaimed and 

three others shared in the applause 
Tuesday night as local students of 
the Elaine Lambert School of Dance 
were presented with other West 
Texas entertainers in the 1940 
Stars on Parade,” American Legion 

amateur show, in San Angelo.
Using the words of the San An

gelo Standard-Times, "The five 
Reed sisters from Snyder, ranging 
in age from one and a half to 10 
years, figuratively ‘rolled ’em in the 
als:es’ with a vsirled comedy act. 
Amlm Moffett and Prances Stavely 
evoked a houseful of laughs with a 
clever pantomime act.”

(Xhera from the local dance school 
to appear on the San Angelo pro
gram were four girls in a military 
tap, Louise 'Wllsford and Hilton 
Lambert in their waltz specialty and 
lioulze WlUford and Franceo Stave
ly, tap duo. Margaret Dell Prim 
was accompanist.

Community Singers 
Slate Meet Tuesday

Beginning promptly at 8:00 o'clock 
Tuesday n l ^ ,  the regular week
ly gospel song program o f Snyder’s 
oommunlty slngera ait the First 
ObrisUan Church la expected to at
tract a capacity crowd of slmgers 
from all parts of the county.

Both class and Npecial singing 
will be on tap for the evening, Dew
ey Nledeoken. class president, states. 
The public is extended a cordial in
vitation to attend Tuesday night’s 
song fest, at whlrti some important 
announcements concerning the 
conummHy singing axe scheduled to 
be made.

NEW MEAT MAN 

S. M. BoucheUe U the new meat

Hosting August's total rainfall to 
I date to 3.38 inches, a figure that 
makes veteran county weather ob- 

I Servers scratch their heads to recall 
' a similar total “bock yonder" for 
; the ntonth, Snyder received .53 of 
an Inch precitritation Sunday after
noon In a peltin; rain that came 
out of the nortliwest.

I The rain, ^ t t e d  in sections of 
: the county, ranged from .28 o f an 
I inch at Ira to .54 of an inch east 
of Snyder in the Plalnvlew comr 
munlty. Total o f 37 o f an Inch 
p re d ic t io n  was naarked up at Un
ion, six miles west o f Snyder, and 
29 at Camp Springs and Midway 
in the east edge o f the county.

First hall o f the month fell in the 
vicinity o f the Canyon School, cut
ting a path across the famM of 
Tom Taylor, J. S. Golden and Jack 
Carnes. Heavily fruited cotton was 
damaged, as was feed that was 
almost ready for harvesting.

Fluvanna. In the northwest part 
of the county, reported a  light rain, 
while south aiKl east of Fluvanna 
rainfall ranged up to three Indies 
In two q;iots. The territory between 
Dermott and nuvatuia was bene
fited by an excellent rain, with the 
precipitation dwiiuUlng denm to a 
sprinkle south and east of Dennott.

County rangeland, as a whole. Is 
In excellent condition as a result of 
week-end rainfall, wrlth hundreds of 
acren of grass to the maturity stage 
where it will afford ample rwuiisli- 
ment to livesAock through the win
ter months when grass is dry ard 
"cured” as prairie hay.

Weather conditions have changed 
to such a  favorable state writhln 
the past three weeks, crop observers 
win not yet venture a p r^ o tlon  on 
the county’s probable cotton pro
duction for 1940, but prospects for 
a normal crop are bright.

Pictures to Show 
Farm Practices in 

Northern Europe
Highlight of the forthcoming Sny

der National Farm Loan AaVKiatlon 
meeting here September 10 will be 
the presentation of motion pictures 
in natunal colors shaming agricul
tural practices in England. Norway, 
Sweden, Denmark. Holland and 
Germany, Hugh Boren, secretary o f 
the local organization, reports.

The motion pictures in natural 
colors will be presented the morn
ing of September 10, 10:00 a. m., 
at the Texas Theatre by A. C. W il
liams, president of the Federal Land 
Bank. Houston.

The plotures were taken by W il
liams after an eoctended cotton study 
tour o f Northern Ekirope, in com
pany with a group of students from 
Texas A. & M. College. During the 
showing o f the pictures Williams 
will discuss agricultural methods in 
the forelin  countries previously 
mentioned above.

In addition to Boren, other otf- 
flceirs o f the local Snyder National 
Farm Loan Association include W.
V. Jones, J. A. Merritt, A. Johnston,
W. B. Lemon-s and A. J. Oarmaway.

D. & R. BURNEY SLATED 
AS NEW SHARON OILER

On the Move!
It's moving day again!
F'rum the steady caravan of 

can, trailers and tracks moving 
through Snyder each day this 
wreck, one might think at first 
glance that January 1 was here, 
but a second glance at the sit
uation brings to light the fact 
people are securing new locations 
so that their children may at
tend school at the place of thrir 
choice.

New oil field workers are mov
ing to Snyder and other points 
In this trade zone, and road 
workers are changing to new 
locations near current road work 
activities. But to one who sees 
the cars and trailers go by, the 
movement is reminiscent of (he 
large-scale exodus of people that 
occurs here around the first of 
each New Year.

City and county officials arc 
always glad to see new people 
coming to dnydcr and Scurry 
County, and locating near schools 
of the county, where thrir chil
dren may have the best rduca- 
ticHial facilitiea available, but its 
people who move out of the 
county—friends In many cases 
of years standing—that make our 
city and county officials urorry 
at the changing tempo of modem 
existence.

Crowds Expected at 
Two-Day Session of 
Four-County Singers
Singers and gcepel song lovers 

of this trade territory placed Snyder 
on their “must attend” ILst this 
week, since the Scurry County seat 
will be host Saturday night and 
Sunday, September 7 and 8. to the 
Four County Singing CXmventlon.

Downey Nledecken, convention 
pre^dent, states acceptances have 
been received to date from (luartets 
at Sweetwater, Abilene, Lubbock. 
Hamlin, Roby and other points in 
this territory to appear on program 
during the two day song festival.

Singing dasBes of Scurry, Fisher, 
Mitchell and Nolan Counties are 
urged to send class representatives 
to the business session Saturday 
night, September 7, at which time 
officers 0(111 be named for the en
suing convention year.

Residents of Scurry County com
munities are asked by convention 
officials to bring basket lunches 
Sunday, September 8. so that out- 
of-oounty visitors and quartets may 
be given food.

Appointments Made 
By Commissioners

Appointment of Charley Bley as 
public weigher for Precinct No. 3, 
to fill the vacancy caused by the 
reslgnatlan of J. W. Clawuon, cem- 
poaed one of the highlights Mon
day regular meeting of the Com
missioners’ Court.

Finis Werner of Hermleigh wras 
confirmed as justice o f the peace 
for Precinct No. 4. Werner, ap'

Registration For 
School To Begin 

Next Thursday
Registration of high school stu

dents at Snyder Schools Thursday 
and Friday, September 6 and 6, 
wrlll precede the formal opening of 
the local schooi system Monday, 
September 9. Superintendent E. L. 
Parr announced this week. These 
two days wrlll mark the first phase 
of pre-class actlvlUea.

Seniors will be reglsbered Thurs
day morning, September 5, at 10:00 
o’clock. W. W. HUl, high oehcol 
principal states, wrlth reglstratlcn 
c f other high school students to 
fall on Friday, September 6.

All junior and freehman students 
will’ be registered PUday morning, 
September 6, as wrlll eighth graders. 
Sophomores wrill be registered Fri
day afternoon, September 6. wrlth 
details of rlassroom schedules to be 
announced at the formal opening of 
Snyder Schools.

Franklin Countians 
Meet at Big Spring

Sixth Annual Reunion of Franklin 
County peop’e, who are living in 
West Texas, wrlll be held at the 
Big Spring city perk Sunday. Regis
tration last year reached 456, and 
an even la r^ r  number of former 
Franklin County residents are ex
pected this year, according to Pres
ident 'White o f Stanton, head of the 
reunion planning group.

First Sunday in September each 
year is the set time for the annual 
gathering, states Mrs. C. L. Banks, 
who with her huiband and daugh
ter, Laura, plan to be in attendance. 
Barbecue for the picnic dinner Is 
being furnished by the reunion com
mittee, and attendants wdll be ex- 
peoted to take basket lunches. In 
teresting program will be had all 
day, Mrs. Banks says.

cutter at Beadel’s Food Store, an- pointed at the request o f a delega- 
nounces mamger Allen Beadel. The tion of Hermleigh dUaens. fUIa the 
new meat man came to Snyder I  vacancy oauaed by the redgnatlon 
early Ihte w « k  h « n  Abllfne I  recently of E. J. B3y.

Well No. 2 on Tract Looking Good 
As Test Tops Lime at 1,449 

Feet Wednesday Midnight

Development headliner In the 
Sharon Ridge oil field this week 
(WUB D. St R. Company’s No. 3 W. 
F. Burney test, located In the north- 
eswt comer of the northwest quar
ter, Section 143, which topped the 
lime at 1,440 feet Wednesday at 
midnight, after getting the air high 
at 1,074 feet.

The test, which is being closely 
watched by members of Uie oil 
fraternity as one of the field’s 
next Indloated producers, looks very 
promising, os It is located about 
five-eighths of a mile southeast of 
the Ordovlcism wrells on the Jack 
Burney tract In the northwest cor
ner o f the southwest quarter. Section 
146, and the Ordovlclan-Bishop well 
In the southeast comer of the north
west one-fourth. Section 145.

D. St R. Oil Oompany’a No. 1 Bur
ney. located 330 feet from the north 
and wiest lines o f the northeast one- 
fourth, Section 143, is pumping 50 
barrels daily and has already made 
its allowable for the month of 
August.

Ordovician’s No. 1 Bishop is clean
ing out after highly successful rtiot, 
F. W. Bierricka No. 3 Dora Roberts 
1s cleaning out after nitre shot 
'Tuesday, and Mudge Oil Company’s 
No. 3 Mrs. Alva Johnson (Orsce 
Holcomb) well Is cleaning out after 
shot. All three are strong producers 
for the Sharon pool.

Obie Bristow is actively engaged 
In arranging for the development 
of his leases in the northeast portion 
o f Section 144, and the northeast 
part cf SaoUon 138.

Fred S. Dibble o f Lockhart has 
located In Snyder and w ill have 
charge of title and abstract work for 
the Scurry County OU Exchange.

W. a. Guthrie o f Coffleld St 
Guthrie, Inc., Is expected to ar
rive here this week-end to Inspect 
his firm ’s properties in the Sharon
flew.

Putnam Supply Company (Brock 
Brothers) hais completed Coffleld 
St Guthrie’s No. 1 J. Wright Mooar 
wrell, center o f the northwest qtiar- 
ter. Section 334, to the contract 
d e ^  of 4300 feet. NegotlaUons 
art* progrefslng nicely and will 
probably result in the test being 
dfepetied.

Frank K e ’.ley of Magnolia Petrol
eum Company was at the Mooar 
test ’Tuesday to measure It for cor
rected depth of 4.500 feet. Kriley 
slated he was well pleased with 
formations encountered in the 
Mooar test the last 100 feet.

B. P. Parrott o f the Jaggers- 
Parrott Production Company has 
been a Sharon field visitor the past 
few days, looking over the com
pany’s lease in Section 143 with a 
view to starting development activ
ities.

Magnolia Petroleum (Tompany’s 
No. 1 Rufe Sterllntr test, located 
In the southwest corner of the 
northeast one-fourth, Section 130, 
was drilling into the pay late Wed
nesday night, with 000 feet o f oil 
standing in the hole. This well 
promises to be one of the best 
Magnolia has completed to date in 
the field.

ALL FARMS MEASURED 
County farm compliance work In 

Scurry County reached a mllepwA 
o f finality this week, with all coun
ty fadms now measured for com
pliance under the 1940 farm pro
gram. Final notices of planted acre
ages for the year were sent county 
producers Wednesday afternoon by 
the county agent’s office.

Reputation of Fred Wolcott Lives 
On as Athletic Career Nears End

RIGHT-OF-WAY 
BUYING U N D E R : 
WAY IN BORDEN

Contract for One of Last Gaps in̂  
Highway IS Slated to Be Let 

By Conunisaion Soon

Word received Wednesday morn
ing from members of the Commis
sioners’ Court in Borden County 
indicates the purchase of Hlghway 
15 right-of-way from Gall east to 
the Scurry County line la going 
forward at an encouraging pace.

Meiribcrs of the State Highway 
Department at Austin state con
tracts for dirt arid dralna.* struc
ture wx>rk on the potion of the 
East-Weat Highway from Oall to 
the Scurry County line will prob
ably be let shortly after right-of- 
way is secured on this strip of the 
highflwty.

RepresentaUves o f the contractors 
on the 7.6-mlle stretch o f Highway 
15 coming east from the Borden 
County line toward &iyder stated 
Wedireaday that all embankments 
have been placed on this vital gap 
of the East-West Highway and se
lect material is being placed on the 
roadbed at a rapid rate.

T. M. Brown St Sons o f Dallas, 
contractors on the 7.8-mile port of 
Highway 15, report tlb t bridge 
utMlc is also virtually complete, 
with the exception of painting the 
structures erected.

Contractors are due to complete 
the last lemoinlng gap of High- i 
way 15 work acroos Scurry county [ 
the latter part o f September. j

Roundup Touted 
By Colorado City i 

Boosters Today

Billingsley Wins 
As County Clerk

;T
Equipment To Be 
Issued to Football 

Players Monday
J

Otho Barbee, the new high fchool 
coach at Snyder Schools for the 
1940-41 school term, annoutu^d this 
week that football equipment will 
be Issued to prospective Tiger squad 
members Mcmday morning at 9:00 
o’clook.

A1 oondldotes for places on the 
football squad are requested to 
meet Barbee Monday monUn; at 
the gymnasium, in order that equip
ment may be Issued and a practice 
schedule worked out.

Barbee, a former Howard Payne 
football star, will oooch football 
and basketball. W. W. (Red) Hill, 
recently named high school princi
pal, will continue to coach the track 
and field squad.

Barbee's colleague will be Frank 
Weaver, assistant coach, who was 
a June graduate of MdMurry Col
lege, Abilene. Weuvtr, considered 
one o f the best sophomore ends 
McMurry has ever had, was hurt 
In the fliud game of the teuton 
agalnet ACC, but he has recovered 
from the effects of the McMurrj* 
ACC melee.

Fine Attendance 
Features Second 

Week of Revival

The current issue o f Texas Pa
rade, official publication of the 
Texas Good Roads Association, car
ries, in its Faces o f the Month 
column, the following article on 
Fred Wolcott. Snyder boy who has 
been capturing the attention of the 
nation’s ,«̂ poPts fans as Rice Insti
tute’s ace athlete:

Th ere ’s a new word for the kind 
of action that FVeddle Wolcott has 
been dl.>iplaylng on the nation's 
tracks for the i » « t  few months. I t ’s 
called ‘’blitzkrelg” and means ‘ ‘with 
the speed o f Ughtnlng,”  which Is 
just about the moat adequate de- 
acrlptlon of this fellow's track per- 
formemces that could be coined. His 
record for the past few months 
reads like a ^ock markK ticker 
tape.

“After winning first place In both 
hurdles, second In the 100 and blaz
ing In to cheat the tape aa anchor 
man for the Rice relay team In the 
early spring track matches between 
L. a  U., North Texas Teachers 
College and Rice tut Houston April 
20. he started breaking records and 
tallying wins all over the nation.

Take a peek at his record sheK; 
April 33, Texas A. St M. College, Rloc 
and Howard Payne meet at College 
Station, Wolcott first In 100-ymnl 
dash with thne of 10.3, 120-yard

1' high hurdles with time o f 14.3, 330- 
yurd low hurdles with time of 34.0, 
440-yard r ^ ;  April 37, Drake Re

lay Carnival at Des Moines, Iowa, 
130-yerd hlvh hurdles, first with 
time of 14.3 (Wolcott established the 
I>rekc hurdle record of 14.2 two 
j-ears ago ); May 3. Triangular Meet 
at Austin, Wolcott was clocked at 
13.7 and 13.6 seconds, equalling or 
bettering his own world record over 
the high hurdles, low hurdles he 
won with time of 23.3; May 10, 
Southwest Conference meet at 
Houston, W(^cott first In 100-yard 
dasii, time of 10 seconds, 230-yard 
dash at 21.9.

“The string of firsts gets longer 
and longer with Wolcott’s reoord- 
brea.klng performance o f 14.4 In 
high hurdles and 24.1 over the low 
sticks at the Southern A. A. U. Sen
ior Day track and field games in 
Louisiana May 25 and hts reoord- 
toppllng repeat at the seventh an
nual Princeton Invitation track 
meet m New Jersey June 8 when 
he sot a new time of 13.9 over the 
high hurdles and bettered the world 
mark for law hurdles with a 223.

“‘This fleet-footed runner from 
Snyder, with practically no hurdle 
reeords left to slioot at except his 
own. Is retiring from collegdate track 
this year and will do all his future 
hurdtirvr over the back.s of football 
[ilsyers. He ha.s one year left at Rice 
and sports observers expect to see 
him blase to gridiron glory if he’s 
given the chance to use those speedy 
underpinnings.”

Whooping things up for Colorado 
City’s Annual Frontier Roundup to 
be held September 5 and 6, a large 
delegation of roundup trippers ar
rived here this (Thuraday) morn
ing at 9:00 o ’clock.

The Colorado City boosters were 
met at the city limits by an ex
ceptionally Urge convoy of auto
mobiles led by R. O. Dillard, local 
Chamber of Commerce manogier.

One of the largest groups of local 
bu.«lneas men ever to meet out-of- 
town trippers was on hand to wel
come the boosters to Snyder. Attired 
In full rodeo regaUa, the Mitchell 
County visitors composed one of 
the most colorful delegations to 
visit Scarry County this year in the 
interret of a rodeo.

Colorado City’s two-day celebra
tion September 5-6 will Incltule four 
rodeo performances, with prizes 
amounting to $3,000. Anexher high
light of the annual event will be 
an Indian-pioneer pageant on the 
banks o f Lone Wolf Creek.

Mrs. J. E. Shipp New  
Auxiliary President

F3ectlon of Auxiliary officers for j 
the ensuing year featwed last 
Thursday night’s called meeting of 
the American Legion Auxiliary at 
the new Legion Hut.

Meeting also last Thursday night 
were members of the Will Layne 
American Legion Post, who trans
acted several Items of buslnes-s that 
will be of general benefit to the 
post throughout the next few 
months.

Auxiliary officers named at last 
Thursday night’s Auxiliary gather
ing follow:

Mr.s. J. E. Shipp, president: Mrs. 
Melvin Newton, first vice president; 
Mrs. Roy Hardin, second vice presi
dent; Mrs. Inez Brown, secretary: 
Mrs. Porter King, historian: Mrs. 
Harry Lee. chaplain; Mrs. J. J. 
Dyer, sergeant-at-arms; and Mis. 
Jim Norred, repxwter.

Burroughs Says Crop 
Prospects Are Bright
J. I. Burroughs o f Lubbock, re

tired Santa Fe Railway emploj'ee 
who was stationed at ^ rm o tt for 
a number of years, wras shaking 
hands here Friday with friends and 
transacting private business.

Bunxjugh.s, en route to Lubbodc 
from a visit to Deridder and New 
Orleans, Louisiana, Galveston and 
other Gulf points, states conditions 
are “brighter,”  In Texa,s than they 
have been In the past three years, 
80 far as crope are concerned. The 
former county railroader returned to 
IiUbbock Saturday.

Adding to the record made last 
week, splendid attendance charac
terizes the morning and evening 
services of the two-week revival be
ing held at the First Baptist Church 
by Rev. McKinley Norman of Waco.

Ri$by Lavender, f(wmer education
al director at the local church, con
ducts a meeting for the young 
people each evening at 7 :X  o’clock. 
In addition to directing revival son; 
eervicee.

Another prell lunarv ipeetinz each 
evening to the night services is the 
gathering for the juniors, led each 
evening by Re and Mrs. Ira Har
rison at 7:30 o'clock.

Words of appreciation have been 
received by the pastor. Rev. Harri
son, and others for the nursery that 
is being operated during the morn
ing and evening seniors for moth
ers with small children.

“A.S evidence of the fact the Lord 
is blessing us wonderfully during 
this revival.” Rev. Norman stated 
Wednesday night; "We have had 
34 additions to the church through 
Wednesday. Other souls will prob
ably be born into the Kingdom 
before the revival is concluded.”

Rev. Norman is joined by Rev. 
Harrison in urging the j;>ubUc to 
attend the meeting’s remaining 
services. Morning scnlces are be
ing held at 10;00 o ’clock and eve
ning services at 8:00 o ’clock.

“Three Masters” will be Uie text 
of Rev. Norman's Sunday morning 
sermon. Following the revival’s last 
service, candidates for ehurth mem- 
bCT^p will be baptized by Rev. 
Harrison.

Rev. Norman will leave here Mon
day morning for San Antonio, where 
he is to begin a meeting. Miss Lav
ender will return to her church work 
Monday at Paragoule, Arkansas.

BM A  Baptists Slate 
Tabernacle Revival

Community Sing:ing 
Scheduled at Turner
People of the Turner community 

extended the public a  cordial in
vitation this week to attend the 
oonununlty ringing that will be held 
at Turner School Stmday afternoon, 
beginning at 3:30 o’clock.

Idls Allen, president of the Tur
ner singing class, states both class 
and special rim ing will b j fsarured 
Sunday afternoon. Walter Holmes 
of Okiyder will be present at the song 
fest In the interest of a  singing 
school to begin at Turner Monday 
night, Seplendier 3.

Beginning Sunday morning at the 
tatoemacle, l(x»t(Hl two blocks nor+h 
of the square, Rev'. Willie Lee of 
Lamesa, BMA Baptist minister, will 
conduct a two-week revival meet
ing.

Flvenlng services through the week 
will be held at 8.00 o ’clock, with 
services Sunday morning, Septem
ber 8, to be held at 11:00 o ’clock.

“We will feature good singing 
and good preaching,” Rev. Let- 
stated, “and we extend the public 
a cordial Invitation to worship w 1th 
us during the revival. Rev. Lee will 
preach Saturday afternoon. 4:00 
o'clock, on the courthouse lawm.

Stovall Wins Merkel 
Rodeo Steer Riding

Representing Scurry County Sat
urday at the Merkel Rodeo was 
Johnny Stovall of Fluvaniva. who 
added another laurel to his list of 
consl.stent winnings this year by 
(xipplng first place money In steer 
riding.

Second In steer riding at Satur
day's performance.s went to Hobart 
Flowers of Duncan. Oklahoma. Jack 
Mobcrly of Albany placed third and 
Don Dandy fourth.

Saturday’s events marked the 
sixth in the summer •eriee of Mer
kel rodeo performances and brought 
to a clone the Sixth Annual Rod»o 
event. A  number of Scurry and FWi- 
er County people were attracted to 
the Saturday rodeo.

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Lron Guinn were Mrs Juanita MhX- 
fatt and daughter, Vida Mae, of 
Wellman

CLOSE RUN FOR 
COMMISSIONER 

IN PRECINCT I
Huffman Notes Out Sanders in Lari 

Box Received, and Robison 
Reelected in Precinct 1

PolltioB assumed a role of utmost 
Importance here Saturday evening, 
when the first returns of the coun
ty’s run-off election were tabulated 
and compiled at The Times office.

Complete, but unofficial, election 
returns gave J. P. (Jimmie) Bill
ingsley 1.338 votes in the county 
clerk’s race, agonst 1,158 votes mark
ed up for Chas. J. Lewis, meumbent 
Difference of 180 votes in this race 
marked the widest margin recorded 
in a county race.

Closest race, in point of votaa, 
was that for commissioner o f Pre
cinct No. 2. J. E. Huffman, in
cumbent, led his opponent, J. T- 
Sanders, by only 38 votes. Huffman 
polled 386 votes. Sanders 357.

In the race for commlasloner of 
Precinct No. 1, Hubert Robison, in
cumbent. marked up 353 votes, com
pared with 27U votes cast for hU 
opponent. John Robinson.

County results In other raoes fol
low:

For railroad commisrioner. OUn 
Oilberron, 1.288; Pierce Brooks, 1,- 
143 votes. ,

For chief justice of the supreme 
court, H. S. Lattlmore, 1.508; JamM 
P. Alexander, 796.

For state senator, 24th Senatorial 
District, John Lee Smith, 1347; 
Omar Burlemn, 858.

Complete returns on the district 
and .‘-tate races indloated Culber
son nosed out Brooks for railroad 
conunlssloner; Lattlmore led with 
a wide margin for chief justice over 
Alexander; and Smith pulled ahead 
of Burleson for 34th District sena
tor by approximately 2.000 votes.

Cheese Plant at 
Loraine Bringing 

Cash to Vicinity
Production of American cheese 

at the Loraine ohee«<e plant and 
other similar institutions in this 
part of Texas boomed during July, 
University of Texas business re
search riatistlcians pointed out this 
week.

“With the Loraine plant, utiliz
ing dairy products from Mitchell, 
Scurry, Nolan, Fisher and other 
counties m the plarvt’s immediate 
vicinity, we have a splendid exampte. 
for Instance, of what can be acoom- 
pliihed when a group of fanners, 
or those Interested In the farmer’s 
welfare, pull together," the univer
sity resseorchers emphasized.

The burea-i estimates cheese pro
duction lor July at 2,190,000 pounds 
In Te.xas, on the ba.ris of reports 
from 21 firms, which turned out 9.5 
per cent more cheese than In June, 
and 13.6 per cent more than in 
July of 1939.

Ice cream production for the en
tire state. Including ice cream pro
duced at Abilene and Swretwater 
that serves the Bnjder trade terri
tory, was pegged at 1363.000 gallons, 
which was 15.4 per cent more than 
that manufactured In July of last 
year, the business research report 
points out.

Saturday Final Day 
For Grain Insurance

ibcceedlng by 18 the number of 
wheat crop in.*>vuance applications 
received last year, Claude D. Cotten, 
administrative assistant at the 
county agent’s office, teports that 
45 applications for wheat crop in
surance on the 1P41 crop were re
ceived by his office through Wed
nesday.

Since S.iturday l.s the final day 
for accepting applications for in
surance the foTihcomlng grain 
crop, county grain producers who 
desire to take advantage of federal 
crop In.surance provisions ere urged 
to file their applications immediate
ly.

First Parity Checks 
Received in County

Total of 346 Trlp'e A parity checks, 
due (bounty feumers under the 1940 
farm program, were received 
through Wednesday afternoon at 
the county agent’s office.

The checks, amounting to $23311. 
represent the first flow of federal 
funds to Scurry County under the 
1340 farm program, and are arriv
ing at a time when most urgently 
needed by county faxmers, due to 
the fact the period between the 
windup of .summer acUvlUes and the 
beginning of crop harvesting to one 
where very little ready cash to avail
able.



Snyder Womens Clubs Prepare for 
Opening of Active Years of Work

Recul*r nMetlnss of Bnydar fed- 
erMed wcnieti's clubs are sated to 
begin early in St'ptember, and most 
al the study ptwpe are retaining 
their 1839-40 ofticen Civic work 
will be Inaugurated by the clubf 
at their opetUixt meeUngs, as al
ways and one of the busiest years 
o f work, utudy siid social activity 
Is anticipated.

Snyder Is cccogniaod all over the 
state to bî uae one o f the largest 
groups of federated club members 
o f any small toan In tlris section. 
Club women here have galiwd repu
tations as leaders of chic and cul
tural development In Snyder In past 
years.

Noticeable Improvements lieve 
been made In nuuiy ways through 
work of the club women. Beautifica
tion of businewi and residential dis
tricts and ratab.isbmenl of parks 
have been among their major proj
ects. Other lines of work have bew  
In the estabUslunent of a county 
Ubrary, sponsor of book revleaa. 
mitatanding musicians and other 
artist preaentations locally, student 
loan funds created and many other 
works of equal importance.

DlrerUng activities of the study 
clubs this clifb year will be the 
following club presidents: Idrs John 
R. WUIiams. AUnuian Club; Mrs. 
J. P. Nelson. Alpha Study C.ub; 
Mrs. J. E. LieMond. Twentieth Cen
tury du b ; Mrs. Clyde Murray. Al- 
trunan Daughters: Edbh Oran- 
tham. Art Oulld; BCrs. Clyde Boren. 
IngleBide Study Club; Mrs. H. T. 
Sefton. Woman's Culture Club; Mrs 
Leon Wren. Progressive Study Club; 
Mrs. J. R. Shoehan. Mmloal Coterie.

Mmes. Murray, Sefton and Shee
han will be sening their first year 
of a bwo-ycar leadership plan, but 
o fflom  Of the remainder of the 
clubs remain unchsuiged from last 
year.

First atudy dub formed In Snyder, 
the senior Altrurtan Club, was or-

V<sci«blc Laxative 
Makes Happy Friends

Here’s a laxative that usually acts 
thoroughly as harsher ones but is s 
fftniU ptrsuadtr for intestines when 
used this way: A  quarter to a 
half-taaspoonful o f spicy, aromatic 
BLACK-DBAUGHT on your tongue 
tonight; a drink of water. There's 
usually time for a good night’s 
rest, vdth a gentle, thorough action 
next morning relieving constipa
tion’s hesilaches, biliousne.ss, sour 
stomsch, bsd breath.

BLACK-DRAUGHT is s splendid 
combination of vegetable ingredi
ents, chief o f which is sn “ intesti
nal tonic-laxative”  that helps im
part tone to lazy bowel muscles 
It ’s uconomical. 26 to 40 doses: 26c.

Piano Recital To 
I ’resented Toniprht

Mury Brown Roberson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr> C. R Roberson, will 
be presented in pkmo rrcltal at 
the First Presbyterian Churoh to
night tTluiraday) at 8:00 oclock. 
Miss Rcbonaon. -swing gruduate of 
the Hermleigh High School. Is a 
piano pupil of Mrs. L. A. Cbupraitn.

Asslstinr the pianist In her eve
ning’s program will be Vivian 
Ohenauk, who will be a i>rnlor 
.'qieeob student In Trinity Univer
sity, Waxahaohie this year. Miss 
Chensuilt will give dranutUc reud- 
ings on tonight’s progiam.

"nte public Is cordial.y Invited to 
attend the recital. accordii,g to 
Mrs. CItapman.

The CUnt Feamiree and daughter, 
Jolene, of Kermlt were «wek-eiul 
guesU hs(« of thsir parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Qamer and Mrs. 
Mary Peamk*.

;««uUatd In 1906 and beoame feder
ated with the Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs the same year. 
Second study group orgsuilsed local
ly was Twcutisth Century Club, 
martings of which begsm in 1021 
and fctlefatlan requlresnents oom- 
pleted in 1982.

The yesu- 1923 also marked the 
beginning o f Snyder's only wosnen's 
music group. Tbc Musical CoUrle 
was ersanixed in 1922 and became 
a member of the Texas Federation 
of Music Clubs the same year.

Woman’s Culture Club was' or
ganised In 1925 to become Snyder’s 
fourth s tu d y  organisation for 
women, but the group did not br- 
oome a member of the state federa
tion until 1934. Alpbe Study Club 
originated In 1987 to fill tbe club 
need for youngar axsnen of the 
town. It  became a member of the 
state body In 1988.

Tax> junior clubs. Altruiian 
Daughters and Art Oulld, ware or
ganised and federated in 1930 for 
cultural Interests of the club 
wosnen’s daughters and other glrb 
o f the town. Hmemt anumg study 
eJubs hare, however, are Inglr- 
slde Study Club, which was or
ganised in 1932 and federated In 
1934. and Progressive Study Club, 
organised In 1934 and federated Just 
two years ago.

AocompUshments « f  theae nine 
groups of Chyder wenten will be 
Urge in measure t h i , year, tbelr 
leaders say, as members prepare to 
attend their alternate-weekly meet
ings. The mrntbers are platmhig. 
too. to give even more of their 
time to dvlc duty as set fortli In 
plans o f the year made since aarly 
soring by these federated wxmren’s 
clubs.

W H Y  P A Y  MORE?

Ham Boiled,

Per Pound

O i
u

u

Sugar “ “  95C
Any Flavor. 5C

Grapes “ 5C
SPUDS ■ “ 14C
CRISCO or 
SNOWDRIFT

3-Lb.

Pail 47C
CIGARETTES Popular

Brands 16c
Pork and Beans Per Can 5c
Grapefruit Juice No. 2 

Can 5c
TUNA FISH Regular 

Size Can lOc
Salad Dressing 12ic
PINEAPPLE Crushed, O  C  

Two No. 2 Can d w D C

Home He Teachei’s 
Attend Dallas Rally

Vera Permian of Sajder and Mi'.s 
Wayne Arnald of tshallowatar left 
Tueaday inoruh^ to attend a tuur- 
day rally of nigh sclrool home- 
making toachai's baing held tills 
week In Dallas. The rally Is eiqietk- 
ttd to a Struct several hundred in- 
struotors froai all purls of the Oate.

Miss PiTiman, teaclier of home- 
making in the local high soliool 
tbe past several years, will teach 
this year In Oraliam High School. 
She will remain there the few weeks 
before school opening to check sup
plies and equipment with soliool 
authorities. T lie defiartment In 4he 
IcxioJ ichool has advanced rapidly 
under her guidance.

Mrs. Arnold arrived in Snyder 
early this week to become .settled 
here before atU'iuUng the DoUas 
rally and returning fur InKruotion 
work in Snyder High Soliool. Mi 
-Arnold, who will make her home 
witli Mrs. Ethel Elland, will tak* 
over Miss Perlman’s deportment In 
the local tcliool for the 1940-4'. 
solrool term.

Another Reunion 
Held By Angels

Second family gathering fur the 
Angel family In recent weeks was 
held In Snyder at the school siark 
Sunday eapaolaUy tp honor a broth
er, E. H. AiMfd of Rsdanda Bsach. 
Califomia. who was unable to at
tend the reunkxi held at Buffalo 
Oap several weeks ago. Enjoying 
the day and the ptemic lunoli Sun
day acre 62 Angel relatives.

Out-of-iown people pnaenc were; 
E. H. Angel of Redanda Beach. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Casey and son. Billy 
Mack, of Long Beach. Oallfamia. 
Mrs. J. H. Pinkerton and son of 
Stanton. Mr. and Mn. J. A. Leaoh 
and son and Leon Autry of Abi>nc, 
Mr. and Mrs. Owm  Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. A. Millar, Mrs. Rea Falls 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Martin, all of Ira.

Snyder people attending inc:uded: 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Angel. Mr. and 
Mrs. 6. W. Angel and daughter, Mrti. 
Edgar Taylor and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Martin and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Martin 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. O. J. 
Martin and daugliter, Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Martin and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. L. Prloe and children. Mrs 
Philip Fisher and family, Mr. and 
Bdrs. O. L. Autry Jr. and daughter, 
the N. W. Autry family, Messrs and 
Mmes. Tom Martin. Marshal Mar
tin. J. C. Green and A. C. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul O. Homeyer of 
Baton Rouge. Louisiana, left Wed
nesday morning returning to Fort 
Worth and on to Baton Rouge after 
a week’s visit with Mrs. Homeyer’s 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Avary. 
Mrs. Homeysr is the former Grace 
Avary.

Mr. and Mrs. Royoe C Elland 
spent Sunday In Merkel, gitests of 
Mrs. EUand's parents. Mi', and Mrs. 
W. J, Largent.

M Y  KINDERGAR'TEN and Nur
sery School will open Monday, Sep
tember 9. All parents who have 
children of pre-school age are In
vited to bring them on opening 
day. Classes, 9:00 to 12:00 a. m.. 
Monday through PViday. Heasonab'e 
rates and modem equlpmnet.—Ida 
May Oollls. 2601 26th St.. Tele- 
phcTie 356. Ic

Mrs. Charles Arvi!~Tgartin, 
abos'e, was before Irer August 13 
tnairtage Jhy NeU Ryan of 
Dumi, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Ryan. Mrs. Martin and 
her husband, son ot the John 
W. Mamns. are at home this 
week at Dunn after tbelr three- 
week wedding trip to the Pacific 
coast. Both graduates of the 
Dunn High School, they figured 
prominently In school activities 
and athletics during Uielr school 
days.

GIRLS’ HOMF.rOMING

Mrs. iBthel Elland ba.s been hos- 
tccs the past week and more at a 
"homecoming" of tbe girls who have 
lived with her In recent years- Be
ginning Mrty last week with the 
arrival of Ruby Lavenda'', former 
educational dltwtgr of tbe local 
Baptist Church, who n‘tumed here 
to direct mualc at the revival meet
ing. tbe gathering has attracted two 
other out-of-towrn girls, both form
er Snyder High School teachers. 
Quota Barrow. Uocher at Clovis. 
New Mexico, who Is spending sum
mer months with her Lubbock rela- 
tlvee. Is also visiting here with Hat
tie and Gertrude Herm. Helen Ruth 
Reeves, noiv with the United States 
Department of Agriculture at Ama- i 
rtUo, was here for the wreek-end, as 
was Vera Perlman. iMmemaking 
teacher here last year.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stevens and 
son. Don nanklln. were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mra W. E. Hot- 
romb.

Mrs. A. M. Curry visited the past 
taw days with Mr and Mrs. Sykes 
Curry at Hobtw. New Mexico, and 
tbe R. C. Curry family a i Eunice. 
New Mexioo. Sykee Curqy Fri
day here, and his mother returned 
to New Mexico with him.

W. J. Tul’nei’g Are 
Honored Sunday

Golden wedding amilversary Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tumei' 
attracted all six of the coupla's 
chlldten and a numbt r of oUier rel
atives and frlaiNls. Tlie Tiuners 
have been Snyder residents for the 
post 36 years. The celebrotloii was 
held at Uie home of a daughter, 
Mis. J. O. Llttlepage, in EAst Sny
der.

Nearly 50 people were pi'csent for 
the observancJ, Qiic! many lovely 
gifts were presented to Mi', and 
Mrs. Turner. The couple lias 10 
grandchildren, and they wxre all 
hi attendunoc Sunday except one. 
Local friends called in Uie after
noon. wiien the group enjoyed sing
ing and chatting.

The four sons wttendlnr were: F. 
O. Tinner and faint y of San An
gelo, Deroll Turner of Rot an. Mr, 
and Mrs. J. C Turner of Colorado 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Talmaye Tur
ner of Wink. Mmes. Elmer Bentley 
and LHtlepego. the cnly daughters, 
and their families were at the re
union.

A group of guests from Seminole 
Included Mr. Turner’s brother, R
L. Tamer. Mis. Turner, their son,
M. A. Turner, and family and tihelr 
daughter, Mrs. B. G. E!om and 
family,

C'liina Gi’ove Hub 
To Sponsor Social

Chicken fry and social for the 
China Grove oominunity was held 
Tuesday night of this week at the 
school building. Sponsoring organi
sation was the China Grove Home 
Demonstration Club, which held Its 
meeting to make plans for the affalr 
last TUeoday.

Helpful hints for the household 
were given In answer to toll call, 
by the six members present, and 
each of them paid five cents duss. 
Report from most recent mset- 
Ing o f the county council 'was given 
by Mrs. Stanley Merket. The In
dustrious gioup at ccnoBiunlty lead
ers then turned their efforts toward 
a thorough cleaning of the school- 
house and tbe church.

Twelve dozen tin cups have re
cently been purchased by the woaaen 
for use at community gatherings, 
and these were initiated at the 
chicken fiy  Tuesday of this week. 
Eduoatlonal and community booths 
for the Oliina Grove cammunlty 
in this year’s Scurry County Pro
ducts Bbow are already being plan
ned by the home denoonstratlon 
group with high interest.

Next meeting of tbe China Grove 
club will be held at the sabool- 
house Tuesday afterncou, Septeniber 
3. All women of the community arc 
invited to attend.

Floyclada Visitor 
Honoree At PaHy

Honoring lier daughter-tn-law, 
Mrs. Jack Dcakins of noydada. wito 
with her daugliter, Ann, were gueots 
here last weak. Mrs. £. M. Deoklns 
woe hostess last Thursday after
noon at a bridge party given at the 
Manhatton Hoicl. The Plqydada 
visitor returned home Monday of 
this week.

Hlgli score prize In bridge games 
was awarded Mi-s. Wayne Boren, 
Mn. Melvin Bockard took the low 
score award, and Mrs. J. G. Hicks 
retained the ttavellng prize.

Other guests were: Tlie hOnoree, 
Mines. Bemy Ruttenbetg. Vetn Mc
Mullen, Weldon Johnsan, Autirey 
atokes, O. B. Clark Jr.. Novls Rod- 
gsrs. P. W. Cloud and Miss Jcaiuiette 
LoUar. The hoaleM psaiwrt a dcUght- 
tul salad course with mint julep at 
tea time.

Mr. and Mrs Billy Boren and 
ohildaren. Mary Sue and Billy Jack, 
left early this week alter a «wo- 
week visit with local Klatlves to 
return to thalr ranch at Mt. Dora. 
New Mextoo. near Clayton. Mrs. 
Beren’s sister. Mr^ J P. Btrayhom. 
and son. IkkUe Joe. are guesU of 
the New Mexico family for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mis. Maurice Brown
field and sons. Franklin and WII- 
Uam. were visiting wHli Uie F  M. 
Brownfields at tbelr farm home, 
near Idalou. from Wednesday 
through SaUirdoy o f laat week. Ih ry  
were joined there by Brownfield’s 
sister. Mrs hufay Hammond, and 
daughter. Frandne Champion, ef 
Port Worth.

Lawn Party Favors 
(Juest of L. Wades

A Uwn parly last Friday after
noon at Uiie l^inen Wade luniie was 
complimentary to Bharon Virginia 
EJrwin of Blooming Grove. The 13- 
year-old vhltor, nleoe of Mrs. Wade, 
has been here two WMks.

Fallowing several hours of lasm 
gamci'. Mrs. Wade wee assisted by 
her mother, Mn. Pearl Erwin of 
Pampa, and hr young eon. Harold 
Lewis Wade, In serving a picnic 
supper to the group of girts, Tlie 
supper menu included fried chicken, 
nilU, potato ehlpe, ptcklee, cookie!:. 
Iced watermelon and fruit punch.

The guent list included: misk Er
win, Betty E’ay BtevenMHi. Billie 
Jean Henderson, Barbara Inman. 
Mary Belle Weathersbee. Helen Joy 
Tayor, Vemelle Stevenson. Helen 
Jo Graham, Patsy Ruth Eaton, An
na Mae DeSliozo. Johnnie Jean Le- 
Mond, Ptierba Jordan. Carolyn 
Nledecken, Durell Stokes and Oracle 
Reeve*.

ATTEND IR.A MEETING

Several k>cal MdUtodiat women 
attended a aone meeting held at 
tile Ira Meinodlst Ohuroh Tiieed*y. 
An Interesting ail-day meeting was 
irportod by the Idlowlng Bnyder 
wonun: Mrs. R. H. Odom, aweet- 

i water dhtrtet ercretary, Mmes H. T. I Sefton. T. W Pollard. T. M. Home. 
' H. V. WlUiams, Udla M. Hardy, C. 
' M Davidson, J. O. UtUepage and 
<1. A. Smith.
I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

DR. J. G. H ICKS

DEOTIST

Office: Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 116 Snyder

PR IVATE  SCHOOL FOR 
BEGINNERS by

V IT A  W ASSO N
1308 30th Street Pb. 136

Mrs. Henry O. von der Hoff and 
young daughter, Armetta. o f Dallas 
aib guests of the D. P. Yoder family 
here.

Get Your

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

From

RO BINSO N ’S 
Sanitary Dairy
PROMP'l’ DELIVERY

TELEPHONE - • 29

SJVVDER GENERAL HOSPITAL
FULL X -RAY  EQUIPMENT AND COMPLETE 

C U N IC AL  LABORATORIES

STAFF:

Di. Grady Shytles, General Surgeon and Coutultalion 

Dr. H. E. Rosser Dr. A. O. Scarborough
Dr. W. R Johnson 
Dr. R. L. Howell 
Dr. A. O. LesUe

Dr J. G. Hicks. D  D S 
Dr. H. P. Redwlne 
Or. T. M. Howie

Home Meats for 
Home Folks

We try to help the local 
stock raiser by buying 
home-raised Cattle and 
Hogs for butchering, and 
bring you the best Meat 
raised in Scurry County.

ALSO PACKAGED AND 
CURED MEATS

PARKS MEAT 
MARKET

East Side o f the Square

BEAUTIFUL

Chinaware
What Every Woman Has 
Always Wished to Own!

USE OUR TRADE COUPONS!
You can gel that beautiful Qualiy Chinaware you 
have been wanting— (or very little cash outlay. Have 
your purchases punched on a special coupon, and you 
can get a beautiful Service Plate (to  start your set) 
for only 44 cents each. Cups and Saucers and other 
items to match will be offered later!

Plates carry a broad border of either lustrous maroon 
or royal blue embellished with an exquisite filigree of 
23-kl. gold and a colorful floral pattern in the center.

STINSON'S
TW O R E X ALLN k  A L  STORES 

Store No. I — North Side Store No. 2— West Side

NONE TO BUSINESS HOUSES! ^

H. P . BROWN & SON

Electricity Brings You 
Cool, Restful Sleep 

Fo r Only Vi Cent 
An Hour

rhoM 2M — FRII DIUVIRT — PkoM Ml

200— Phone— 201

•  Oo your low electric rate, you can sleep com
fortably cool all night for about 2 cent’s worth 
of electricity to run an electric fan. There is no 
need to swelter at night when you can enjoy 
cool, restful sleep for the price of a postage 
stamp.
N ew  style eleotric fans are quieter, more effi
cient and will last for years. Take home a N E W  
fan with you tonight.

Texas Electric Service Company
J. K. B LA K E T . Msisagw j

A s k  Y o u iP  N e i ^ k h  o r . .
. . .  how SHE RIcm hor boouBful n*w Admirsdio* coodor and 
ta«tpoofi toi. W o1 b«4 Bm I sh*’E t* l you thoy'r* Hio porfoci 
«ntw*r for oE summor drinks.

And hor*'t how YOU c«n gof your m I of four coastars 
and four Iced fo e  spoons: Juaf mail fwanf^fivo conH and 
on* coupon from Admiration CofFo* fo THE DUN CAN  
COFFEE C O ., DEPT A , HOUSTON. TEXAS.

Remombar— ffm * baaufiful and usaful lofs era mada of 
ganuina BaHfawara and ar* available in four colors fo har- 
monis* with any kmchaon taf— grean, yoUow, rod, or whifa. 

Ordar your saf fodayl
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■ tw o  
k e y s  to  
a c a b i n

h
Lida Larrimore

"She said Dcbby hadn’t voice 
enough (or opera," Sarah said, "and 
that no amount of musical educa
tion would eliminate the huskiness. 
It's something about the formation 
of her vocal cords."

" I  don’ t care.”  Debby ran a rip
pling chord. " I  don’t want to sing 
in opera. I don’ t want the husky 
tones trained out of my voice.”

"Wliat do you want?" The pa
tience in Sarah's gentle voice inti
mated to Gay that the question had 
been asked of Uebby many times 
before.

"You know. I've told you. I 
want to sing popular songs. On the 
radio or in a club. Do you think 1 
could. Gay?"

"Maybe— I don't know,”  Gay 
added, seeing Debby’s face bright
en, not wanting to raise false hopes. 
" I  have a friend who sings in a 
supper club.”

Surah’s eyes, sherry-colored like 
her grandmother’s but with less vi
vacity of expression, widened in sur
prise not unmixed with shock. Gay 
thought. Debby gave a bounce on 
the piano bench.

"Oh. have you?" she cried. "Will 
I—"  She broke off and ran a se
ries of noisy chords.

"It's personality rather than v'V"- 
vhir . ‘ : r'.lM ■■ ,y Went
on, realizing tnat Ueooy had not 
spoken to Sarah of the possible 
visit in New York. "That and the 
fact smart club managers are fea
turing debutantes this season. Deb
by has personality—”

"Rather ti-■■ much at times.”  Sar
ah sighed, then smiled. "There’ ll 
be no question rf anytiiing of the 
sort for some time, anyway," she 

ltddad. *Debby is too young to 
jinake Independent plans."

"Tm  eighteen!”  Debby flashed an 
kBtagonlstic glance at her lister. 
Bat her mood was too joyous to per
mit her to bear a grudge. She 
played a few preliminary chords, 
than sang again. Tha sultry negroid 
minors of "The St Louis Blues”  
moMed incongruously In the high- 
ceilinged New England room, from 
the old square piano where another 
Deborah Houghton had sat at twi- 
U«bt playing gentler tunes, her 
thoughts with her husband at sea.

Iteoqgj) Debby’s singm^, she

heard a~Ooor opfh and iTanced up 
expectantly, hoping that John had 
come. Hit mother enterod the room 
Debby's voice was ailencecL Her 
hands droppod from tha keyboard 
into her lap. She glanced quickly 
at Gay, then to her mother walking 
toward the piano.

"John hasn’t corns yet?" Ann 
Houghton asked with a glance at 
Gay.

"Not yet, Mrs. Houghton."
"1 hop# nothing has happened." 

Her brow cleared. "Mr. Sewall 
asked me to say good-night to you. 
He had only just time enough to 
make the train. Debby aeema to 
have amused you adequately,"

"Oh. very much." Gay said quick- 
ly. "She sings remarkably well."

" I t ’s an agreeable accomplish- 
ment, though 1 can’t always recom
mend her choice of songs.”  John’s 
mother smiled and went to sit in 
the wing-cheir beside the hearth. 
Her hands reached instinctively to
ward the knitting bag on the arm 
of the chair. Dabby had been cor
rect in her prediction. Gay thought. ■ 
Ann Houghton looked subtly flat
tered and pleased. There was a 
faint color in her cheeks. The dress 
of knitted silk she wore, dull ember 
in shade, was becoming. "Mr. Se- 
wall was delighted with the material 
I gave him,”  she went on. " I  let j 
him take your great-grandfather’s I 
diary. If anything happens to i ^ "  {

" I  should imagine that Mr. Sewall 
is trustworthy," Sarah said. |

“ Of course, but with things that 
could not be replaced—”  S ie  took ' 
the length of knitting from the bag . 
and b«r needles flaahsd in tha fire
light.

“ Mother—"  Debby rose from the I 
piano bench, stood, her hands ner- | 
vously clasped, irresolutely.

"Yes. Debby?" Ann Houghton 
raised her eyes.

"Mother!" Debby plunged across | 
the room to the arm of her mother’s ' 
chair. |

I "What is so important? Careful, ,
> dear. You’ll make me drop a 
1 stitch." j

"M other!" Debby burst out In a 
I breathless Jumble of words. "Motii- ,
' er. Gay has invited me to go back | 

to N<»w York tr'-’-. ucr. May I  i 
please.' 1 want to awfully."

Ann Houghton’s faint smile fad- ' 
ed. Her eyes turned to Gay who i 
came forward across the room. |

“ I ’d like to take her with me, . 
Mrs. Houghton," she said.

"That’s impossible. No, dear. It’s I 
very kind of Gay to suggest it, but i 
it’s quite impossible."

"Why is It?”  Debby’s color deep- | 
ened. Gay saw her hands knot into . 
fists as John’s bands did when his , 
fighting Instinct was aroused.

"Well, there are your courses for 
one thing,”  Ann Houghton said even- { 
ly. "You were very eager to take j 
them. You can’ t very well stop—”  .

"But Mother,”  Debby interrupted. | 
"Gay says I can go to a business 
school or have a tutor."

"We couldn’t afford that, Debby.”
"But I should like to do it for—"  

Gay began, then stopped short, 
checked by the c;^r^ssion which 
had settled qy ^  Ann Houghton’s 
face.

.CONTimTED NEXT WEEK)

REORGASIZED  
WMS PLANNED  
BY METHODIST

Wealeyaji (kiild Is 
New Society Niune

ReoivanlaseUrai meeting of the 
Bu^lne6s and ProfeesloiuU Women’s 
Circle of the MHltodlst Missionary 
aodriy  Mua held at Use home of 

j Mrs. Harry S. Lee, genarai presl- 
Mlhslenary | dent, TXieaday evening of this week.

members were made
Methodist Woman 'a

Soelety will be rMsganiaed Monday : Attsndtiw _ ____
liftemoon, Heptomber 3, to oonlorm 1 ofiarter members of the nowly-
with the now Onifled MethocUst 
Church plans. All women who at
tend the Monday afternoon meet
ing In the church auditorium at 3:00 
o ’o ock will bioome oharter members 
o f the local group.

Rev. I. A. Smith will be in charge 
of installation, using the beautiful 
ritual service to tn.Moll the nenv 
officers and the oharter uunnbera 
The reorganised unit will be known 
as the “Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Servloe.” according to Mrs. R. 
H. Odom, eweeCwwtOT Dletrtct sec
retary of women’s work, who lias 
made .-ipecial study of the unk.

All wonim Of the church are ex
tended a oordial invitatian to be 
present at the ineetlip; Monday 
afternoon, whm lull explanation of 
the new woik will be announc:<d.

Pans lor the rrorganioatian meet
ing y «re  prefected at this week’s

lurmed group, whlrh wrill be known 
as the Wesl^on Guild.

OCflosrs to serve this new Wesley
an Guild for the next 16 months are 
the following; Mbs. F. L. Pleroe, 
president; Ida Mhe Callls, vtor pres
ident; Nellon Mlnlx. sforeteuy; Mrs. 
W. P. King, trsaaurer.

Next meeting will be held 8ep- 
tember 10 at the home of MTs. R. 
H. Odom. All business and prafes- 
sonal women d  the town aiv ooi- 
dal'v invloed to attend this meet
ing and join the ohuroh group.

Present Tuesday evening were 'he 
following: Mmes. I. A. Smllli, F. L. 
Pleroe, M. W. Clark, Joe Oaton, 
King and Mlsst s Oallls and Mlnix, 
member.s, and Mrs. L.-e.

Mrs Jack ISmkins and small 
daughter, Margaret .\nn, were join
ed here Sunday by MT. Deaklns of 

misalonary society inetting. which | Floixtada, and the familv returned 
included mcnihers of the Ruth An- I home Monday, n v  three weri 
dei-son end Susruma Wesley Cuxflos. ! ihieats hare otf D«akm.s’ parents, Ml-. 
Mines. SterUng Williams, K. H. “ id E- M. Deaklns.
Odom, Clifton OiUnore and Clyde I *
Murray were hostesses at Mrs. W ll- Cliarles P. 8 h ^  and grmnd-
llams' home Monday afternoon to I daug-lvter, Joann Shell, botli otf Pine

Bluff, Arkansas, after -visits in Big 
Spring, Abilane and Cokmido City, 
spent a few days here this week 
as guests o f Mrsi. Mary- B. Shell and 
family. They were accompanied by 
petite Mary Ruth Shell otf Colorado 
CKy.

25 members of the two groups.
Music b>- Mrs. T  M How-le. pian

ist. opened the program, and Mrs.
J. O. Llttlepage was leader for a 
PTXSgram on “Comfort to Zion."
Mmes. Bkdgett and D. P. Stray- 
horn presented discussions; Mrs.
Warren Dodson gave the medita
tion. "The Way of Holiness;’’ and ,
Mrs. Joe Stinson presented the mis- ; ITCH SPREADS
.•uonary toptfe. The pwFTam was to aU m em bm  otf the family unlooo 
clooed with irwyer bj- Mrs. M. W stoapod qnkldy. A t tte first oigu otf I 
Clark I IT C B  botwoon tho tfingora ooo |

Ice cream and oake were ser\-ed | B JW W N ’S L O T IO N . You can’t ] 
by tlio hosteeees to the Methodist | it io G UARAN 'IH ED  and sold 
women present for the meeting. , STINSON NO. 1 j

Five-Year-Old 
Celebrates Thui*sday

Five-year-old Qoll Orisaom of 
Abilene oelebraSod her turthday heoe 
last Thursday afternoon at a party 
givon for a  group of her Suydar 
friends her gransknothor, Mrs. 
H. P. Brown, and her aunt, Mrs. 
Harold Brown. The youngsters en
joyed the afternoon of games and 
tcotlmc refrestiments.

Oat] has been a guest of her 
grandparents here the past two 
weeks odtile her mother and father, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Orlaeom. were 
vacotionlnt in CHenwood aprings. 
Colorado. ’They returned here Fri
day, and small Gail acoongmnled 
them book to Abilene.

Gwen Oroy Irtft last Wednesdoy 
after igiending her A-ugust vacation 
In Snyder with relatives and friends.

J. E. Minor o f Sweetwater is visit
ing this week with Dr. and Mrs. 
C. E Walker.

Father 0/ Local 
Cafe Man Diesin 

Home of Birth
Rev. H. T. I«a th , 9S-year-old 

pioneer Baptist preaober at Jamee- 
town, Alabama, and lather ef O. 
H. LaMh, loeal oatfe opanoar, ouc- 
outnbod taut Wednesday morning 
at his family reaideiioe following 
a brief Ulneoa With him when death 
oame w ei« Mr. Leath and several 
of the Leath ohlldren.

Rineral servlree fbr the veteran 
soldier of tho cross were held taut 
Thursday aftemoon, 3:00 o’clock, at 
the Mount Bethel Churah. Rev. 
Horace Downey, poator of the 
church and a resident otf Center, 
Alabama, olflelated.

Surviving ate five daughters and 
olx sons. The da-ughters are: Mrs. 
Janie Lowe, Wynono; Mts. W, W.

Turner, Jamestown, Alabama; Mrs. 
8  L. WtlUams, Oadsden, Alabama; 
Mrs. W. C. OtllUaiid, Itokm Bluff: 
and Mrs. S. W. Ttiomton, Gadsden, 
Alabama.

Bons, who acted as pailbearers, 
were: O. H. Leath of Snyder; W, J. 
Leaith, miiUster at Ctaunp Hill, Ala
bama; John R. Death otf Gadedeu, 
Alabama; J. O. Leath of James
town, Alabama; J. A. Leath of Ashe
ville. North Carolina; and D. O. 
Leath, also of Jamcetciwn,

Rev. Lraih had lived at his dd 
homestoad at Jamestown, Alabama, 
for 93 yoara Ho was prominently 
-known as a  preachei- and farmer otf 
the Cherokee section. Burial was 
in the Mount Bethel Cemetery.

Vem elo Stinson, teacher of pub
lic sduol miwle In Oleco, la vlaiUitg 
in Snyder <with tho H. F  Hrawne, 
J. O. and C. W. SUmsons and the 
Bud Rogers familloe.

Miss Estelle Rabel, oounty iKima 
demon-stiation agent, returned Tuea- 
day afternoon from Weimar, wheto 
she went last Wednesday to viott 
her fallitr, Joe Rabel. who was suf
fering from a foot Injury ItKurred 
when a beam in a oulldlng fell on 
ills foot. Miss Rabel reports her 
father greatly Improved tills week.

Mrs. P. C ChenauK and son, 
Maxey Chenaa'A otf Lubbock, spent 
Sunday in Big Spring.

T I R E S

6M-16 Genuine 
Davis Tire

$6.60
Seat Covers for Every Model of Car 
55-Gallon Oil Di*ums ____ $1.50

TRUETONE RADIOS

Western Auto Store
West Side Square John Mills, Owner

Scurry County Oil Exchange
“scor ‘THE FARMERS’ FRIEND” “SCOX”

See Us “LAST” for Highest Prices on

OIL AND GAS LEASES m ROYALTIES •  MINERAL DEEDS

Night Phone I87M

MY CUSTOMERS DON’T COMPLAIN—ASK THEM

M. Z. DIBBLE
s Box4S4— Say der, Texas

Day Phone 5

Oliver
Row Crop 7̂ 0 ’
The Biggest Bargain in Farm 

Tractors We’ve Ever Seen
Gel our low delivered price on the Oliver Row Crop “ 70” —  
smooth-as-silk two-an<Lthree plow power from its six-cylinder, 
valve-in-head, high compression engine— hill force feed lubrica
tion— fuel-saving variable speed governor— exclusive Oliver T ip  
Toe cultivating wheels— patented, dear-view, non-drifting, sure- 
hold mounting— automatic steering brakes —  automotive type 
steering— comfortable seat— ECONCWVfY in price, in operation, 
in upkeep. Economy proved in thousands o f fields and in 
nationally recognized tests. You’ ll wonder how so much tractor 
can be bought for so little money when you see the Oliver Row 
Crop “ 70.”  Call us for a demonstration on your farm.

Also ask to see the Oliver “ 60”  with two-row equipment for the 
smaller farm-—at the lowest price in history.

Easy Terms--Two Years to Pay
Liberal Trade-In Allowance for Your 

Present Tractoi* and Your Livestock

Pat Bullock
AT MANHATTAN GARAGE

Five short months! We came to Snyder just five months ago, hoping to fit into the scheme of things as 
a citizen of Scurry County . . . and planning on selling a few Groceries to keep the wolf from the door! 
Well, folks have treated us mighty nice— we’ve had a good business,, and are thankful. So, we’ve staging 
a little appreciation event for the week-end by offering our patrons some special values on Good Foods. 
We’re arranging to care for big crowds! Come by and get your share of these values!

SHOP THESE SPECIALS at
BeadeTs Friday, Saturday & Monday

Imperial Pure Cane, in Cloth 
Bag— With $2.50 Purchase!

Pound 
Sack for 99c

Cheese Full Cream, 
F̂ er Pound 190

ROAST Baliy Beef, 
Per Pound 18c

BOLOGNA Sliced,
Per Pound 7ic

Pork JOWLS No. f Grade, 
Per Pound 5c

S/ictfi/BACON prfcJ’”''- 15c

T O M A T O E S
New Pack

No. 2 Can.........5c

Folgers COFFEE
Mountain Grown

1-Lb, Can...... 23c

P E A C H E S
Del Monte Quality

Two No. D-k Cans 31c

FREE One Head of Lettuce Free with Quart of

Big Value Brand SALAD DRESSING

Evaporated M I L . K  Golden Sheaf FLOUR
Carnation Brand Fancy Short Patent

Large 7c Small Sic 48-Lb, Sack.,. $ 1,29

Free with $1 purchase
With Each $1 Purchase

lOc Schillings Pepper

W A U l i S i

LEMONS Nice Size. ^  f _  
Per Dozen JL OC

ORANGES 15c
APPLES New Crop Delicious, 1  C  _  

Per Dozen 1, OC
TOMATOES 5c
GRAPES Thompson Seedless, P* 

Per Pound OC

BEADEL’S FOOD STORE
East Side Square Phone 70— Free Delivery

One Dozen Bananas Free with 2 Pkgs.

National SHREDDED WHEAT
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Hobbs V A  Teacher 
Gets Degree at Tech

Cloveland tiitUepai.;ie, Hobbs School 
vooatloiMil acriculture tee«her, was 
one ot (U9 Texas Tech CX>lle0e rrad* 
uatea at Lubbock Friday who took 
decrees In Impivsslve aitd avll at
tended graduation exercises.

Uttlefjage, who took an M. A. 
degree, majored In agricultural edu- 
oatton. He a-as granted a 10-inonth 
leaive ot absence last year from 
Hobbs School to complete his de
gree work at Texas Tech.

Degrees were oorderred menUwrs 
ot the graduating class by President 
Clifford B. Joneo, with the grad
uating address given by Ohartes C. 
Ttxxnpson of Colorado City, Tech 
board member.

C. E. Ferguson Is book from his 
first visit with hls only grandchild, 
young Michael, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orady Ferguson of Elndno. 
New Mexico. Mrs. Ferguson aooam- 
panled her hudband to Enoino, re
maining for a loitjer visit at the 
Orady Ferguson ranch.

C  C  C  MalaHa
^ 1  In 7 days, relirves

Liquid. Tablets. COLDS
Salve, Nose Drops symptoms 1st day
Try  “Rifb-My-Tlsm"—a Wonderful 

Unlment.

Bison News
Mattie Shook, CoretpoDdent j

The Baptist revival began Friday 
night. Rev. Cal MoOahey of the Rio 
Orande Valley U conducting the 
preaching services and Albert Mlllcr 
of Ira Is conducting the night song 
servioea

Mr. and Mrs. Bdwtn Ooolshy and 
daugditer of Canyon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Houston Woody and family 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and M!rs. Nathan Goolsby and baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson EUUs and 
children of Duiui visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wright Huddles
ton and son and Mrs. T. J. Edlls.

Mrs. H. F. Clark and sons and 
Ray Woody nuule a business trip 
to AbiletK Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cary of Henn- 
leigh and Orland Cary of Brown
field attended ctiurcti here Suiuiay 
and Sunday night. Tliey visited In 
Uie Hoyle Cary home while here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Key and 
daughter of Snj'der visited in the 
Audy Trevey home Sunday.

Tile senior BTU class esijoyed a 
kodakln? at Trevey's Crossing and 
a chicken fry at the school building 
Thursday evening and night.

We regret to lose Mrs. H. P. Clark 
and sons from our community. Tlicy 
are moving to Sn>der.

Several people from Ira and Can
yon as well as other places attend
ed preaching here Sunday

Free Foot Clinic
A L L  D AY S A T U R D A Y ; August 3 1

To be held at the home of Mr*. Henry Ware, 
1610 27th Street. Telephone 328J.

Come for your Free Analysis and Treatment.

EVER YO NE  INVITED

GEORGE D A V I D
Foot Specialist

Horse Show at 
flfidland’s Rodeo 

Will Be Feature
Entries In the first annual Colt 

Show, which will be held In con
nection with Midlands Sixth Annual 
Rodeo August 31 tlirough September 
2, ore expected to reetch the 100 mark 
when the event begins, officials of 
the Midland Fair, Inoorporated. 
stated while here Tuesday morn
ing.

Judging the oolt show will be 
Wade Winston, local Hereford 
breeder who has gained wide recog
nition In past years as a Judger of 
fine horseflesh.

There will be cla&<<es for iAalUons 
or geldings and fillies of the 
thoroughbred type, stsdilons or geld
ings and fUliee of the quarter horse 
type, and for Palominos—all to be 
two yearsold and under. One class 
will be shaan at each of the five 
presentatiorvi of the rodeo, with 
grand champion to be named on 
tlie night of Labor Day.

C a ^  awards of $25 down to $5 
In each class have been pasted, 
with ribbons for all winners and a 
trophy for the grand champion.

The exhibition of colts will be the 
first exhibit with the rodeo since 
1936, and the attraction is expected 
to add heavily to the attendance, as 
well as to show the public the type 
o f horses being produced In West 
T'exas.

FSA CLOSES EXU'R DAYS 
County clients of the Farm Se- 

icuiity Administration are reminded 
j this week by Horace D. fieely, local 
; PSA supervisor, that the local gov-^ 
! emment agency olfloe will be closed' 
[from aeptember 9 through Septem- 
! ber 12. The local office will be 
I closed In order that the FSA person- 
I nel may attend a Short Course at 
Texas A. &  M. College

Mrs. M. P Boze Is vlslUng with her 
son. Lovell Base and wife in Mathis.

We've lUoved . . .
— this week to our new 
building facing 24th Street, 
where we are better fitted 
to care for your blacksmith- 
ing and machine work.

ALL KINDS OF WELDING

A. L P O T E E T

Murphy News
Nn. A. W. Weathers, CorrctpondeBl

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Weathers, Mrs. 
Cora Weathers and Mrs. Lora War
ren visited Saturday night uid 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Cary and children arsd Mrs. Dora 
PVanks at Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts of Houston 
are visiting this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Nolan von Roeder.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Weathers and 
sons ept'nt Saturday night and Sun
day with Mrs. Weathers’ parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Alexander, near 
Snyder.

Alex Murphy npent a few 'days 
the past w e ^  in Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammle Fritz made 
a trip to the Carlsbad Caverns dur- 
Inc the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan von Roeder 
and children, Carla Jean and Max. 
attended the P -TA  chicken fry at 
Ira last Thursday night.

The Ira School bus comes to Mur
phy this year. Those from this com
munity who attend school at Ira 
are Bonnie von Roeder, Carla Jean 
von Roeder and Ernestine Owens.

Several people from this commun
ity aUended the picnic aX Bull 
Creek bridge Sunday whkh was In 
honor o f Mrs. H. von Roeder’s birth
day.

Foot Specialist Plans 
Free Clinic Saturday
George David, foot correction 

specialist and graduate of Dr. 
Scholl’s Clinic, Chicago, announced 
this week he will hold an all-day 
free foot clinic Saturday at the 
home of Mrs. Henry Ware, 1610 
27th Street.

David, who recently-came to Sny
der from Rotan, invites people of 
this tnule territory to come in Sat
urday for a "free gratis”  foot analy
sis and treatment. The foot special
ist. who will be connected after this 
week with a Rotan dry goods store, 
will be here earh 'Tuesday to fill 
appointments. He has already cor
rected foot ailments for a number 
o f local people.

INFANT DIES

Jeannine, Infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. Irwin, who died at 
the family residence three hours 
after birth Wednesday morning, was 
interred in the local cemetery at 
noon Wednesday. Rev. Ira Harrison, 
local Baptist pastor, officiated for 
brief funeral services at the Irwin 
home at 11:15 o’clock Wednesday 
morning. Odom Funeral Home was 
in charge of burial.

Change the W inter 
To Suit You

help yourself to  

new-type heaters, 

to keep the whole 

house warm /

n  . . .
/housands in this section are heading for 

an easy, healthful winter by bringing their 

heating facilities up to date. Besides giving 

a widespread, healthful warmth, modern 

equipment looks better as well as serves you 

more efficiently.

Heating your home is important, espe-

h* gti indtislry sees to it that the 

gas equifment for the home is jssst as mod

em as that for the factory. Since this is a 

Natural Gas town from away hack, the oper

ating cost is surprisingly low.

cially so since many winter illnesses are 

directly traceable to catching :old due to 

inadequate Keating facilities in the home 

during the winter season. Bring your house

hold up to date for the 1940-1941 winter 

season with modern gas heating and settle 

down to enjoy an easy, healthful winter.

LONF. STAR.

Lone Star Gas Co.
GASSS-STIiM

Supplying natural gas from  more than 4700 miles o t  inter-connected pipe lin t  to  your local gas company

Dorothea Market I» 
Named Sponsor To 

Colorado Roundup
Durotivea Merket of China Grove, 

who placed fourth In the seiilor 
sponsor’s contest ait Scurry County's 
Fourth Annual Rodeo hn-e August 
9-10, was named this week Clvlna 
Groves sponsor to the Colorado City 
Aiuiual Frontier Roundup Septem
ber 5-6.

Arrangrineiits for the old-timers’ 
homecoming, at wlilch a number of 
people from Scurry, Fisher. Borden 
and other counties are expected to 
attend, were launched this week by 
the roundup entertainment com
mittee.

Plans are to have the usual re- 
mlnbctinoe and memorial service on 
the second morning of tlie roundup, 
followed by a luncheon at wlilch 
out-of-counly old-Umers will be 
lionor giKHts.

Slock for Colorado City's Sixth 
Aimual Frontier Roundup Septem
ber 5 and 6 will b ; furnished by 
OUle Cox of the Double Heart 
Hanoh, south of Sweetwater.

Mrs. Christine Nwtheuli, who 
hails from the Renderbrook Ranch, 
near Colorado City, will act as hos
tess Bpon.*sor for this year's Frontier 
Raunclup.

The two-day celebration will In
clude four rodico pecformances, with 
prizes totaling over $2.U00, and an 
Indian pioneer pageant on the 
banks of Lone Wolf Creek.

Auspicious Opening Heralds Start 
Of School Term at Hobbs Monday

Burial Held Saturday 
For B. F. Fades Baby
John William ESades, Infant son 

o f Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Eades of the 
Crowder community, succumbed 
early Saturday momlni. ahor.ly 
after birth, a l the family residence 
three miles west of Snyder.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon, 4:00 oclock, at the 
Eades home. Rev. Ira Harrison, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
Snyder, officiated.

Pallbearers were W. O. Webb Jr. 
and Ralph Eades. Louclla Blades and 
Mrs. Lucille Ekulcs were In charge 
of floral offerings.

Surviving are the parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. P. Blades, and tne 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. | 
Blades of Crowder and Mr. and Mrs. j 
W. O. Webb o f Ira. Mrs. Webb is 
Times correspondent at Ira.

Maides Funeral Home v ia  in 
charge o f funeral arrangements, 
with interment in the Ira Cemetery.

Standing room in Uie Hobbs 
School auditorium was at a pre- 
mulm Monday inomlnci. as patrons 
from all parts of the far-llung dis- 
thet gathered (or general assembly 
that marked the formal opening of 
the 1940-41 school term.

Assembly was opened by Rev. Dick 
O ’Brien, Stamford Baptist minister, 
with the group singing of “America." 
Opening iirayer for the oc.'astOii was 
also led by Rev. O ’Brien.

Superintendent N. J. GulUet in
troduced the 14 teachers, who with 
him compose the Hobbs School 
faculty for the new school term.

O. J. Dalton of Roby, county su
perintendent of PTsher County, em
phasized, in his talk, the progress 
made at Hobbs iSchool the past five 
years, and reviewed the school’s 
bulldin; program, voimded out In 
the spring o f 1938, JiW now gives 
the Western Fisher County plant 
four buildings.

’•■What we all need, u  school stu
dents and as adults, is to learn a 
lemon of obedience to liw fu l author
ity," Roy O. Irvin, cotmty superin
tendent of Scurry County, stated In 
hls address to Hobbs students.

After a round of hcavtii/applaud
ed humor, the Rev. Dick O’Brien, 
In the morning's principal address, 
gave an Interesting talk buUt

around the scriptural text, ‘ Do Thy
self No Harm."

Superintendent Oulllet announced 
that a total of 410 students, coming 
very near to an all-time record for 
'the school, enrolled Monilay morn
ing for the 1940-41 term.

One of the largest rural school 
districts In West Tweas, the Hobbs 
Independent School Dl'trlet covers 
an area of 274 square miles. Seven 
buses, recently recondUlontd and 
repainted, are being used to trans
port students.

Another dlstriot. Cottonwood Plat, 
located In Northeast Scurry County, 
was transferred to Hobbs for a 
period of one year, with the Cotton
wood Flat teacher, Mrs. Homer 
Helms, added to the Hobbs faculty.

The 1940-41 teaching staff fo l
lows:

N. J. Guillet, superintendent; 
Cleveland Llttlepage, vocational 
agriculture; ElU.s Neal, hl!4i school 
principal; Charlotte Ballow, home-

making; Almon Martin, Mrs. N. J. 
Oulllet, Elinor Martin, Ben Milam. 
Mrs. Betty Clu'lsUaji, Gina Bavou- 
sett, Raymond Hefner, Miss Rodner, 
Mary Rose Black, Mrs. Homer 
Helms and Mrs. Avis Curtner.

Mr. and Mrs C. H. Cavnees and 
children, Billy, Donald, Joseph and 
Mary Carol, aftn- having visited in 
Water Valley, Clovis. New Mexico 
and Canyon, visited here with the 
Cameos’ grandmother, Mrs. Sara 
Buclianan, and family. They left 
last Tlmrsday for a visit witli rel
atives in Colorado City, and were 
enroute to their home in San An
tonio.

ALL SIZES

NEW PIPE VSCD
$OR E tIR V  PIRPUSt

4 IM R A L  PIPE g  St'PPLT CO. 
>11 S*. An N Pb*M M6

Lakksrk. Texas

T E L E P H O N E

55
for Nu-Shean Cleaning 

and Pressing

Jack Colwell
Southwest Corner Square

Margarette Tucker 
To Get BA  Degree

Among summer graduates of 
Hardln-Slmmons University, Abi
lene, receiving degrees ^ u rd a y  
was pretty Margarett* E. Tucker 
o f Fluvanna, who was awarded a 
bachelor o f arts degree. Tlte Scurry 
County girl was one of the leading 
candidates for summer quern of 
the Abilene school this year. With 
requirements for the degree com
pleted, formal graduation for the 
59 summer graduates will be held 
at the close of the long teim of 
the school next June.

MRS. ODOM AT MEETS 
Mrs. R. H. Odom, secretary of 

Methodist women’s work In Sweet
water District, has conducted three 
zone meetings this week, all of 
them well-attended. Central theme 
of talks at the three meetings— 
Tuesday, central zone, Ira; Wed
nesday, cast zone, Nolan Chapel; 
Thursday, we«t zone. Big Spring— 
oonlcmed the new organization o' 
Methodist women’s wxnk, which is 
being perfected throughout Meth
odism. Mr.s. H. T. Sefton accompan
ied Mrs. Odom to Nolan Chapiel, 
a group o f nine went from Snyder 
to Ira and several were to be In 
Big Spring with her today.

PALACE Theatre
Thuisday, August 29—

“ Pride and Prejudice”
starring Greer Oarson and Laurenc? 
Olivier, Jane Austen’s famous novel 
becomes a vital and captivating 
screen triumph. News and PasJiions. 
Admission, children 10 cents; adults 
27 cents plus three cents Federal 

Defense Tax—total 30 cents.

Friday-Saturday, August 30-31—

“The Showdown”
featuring William Boyd. Treachery 
rides the ranje as Hoppy mixes with 
the toughest gang of outlaws ever 
to rustle a horse. Two-reel musical 
comedy and cartoon, ‘’Tlie Bigg Col
lector." Admlaslon 10 cents and 20 

cents.

Saturday night prevue and Sunday 
and Monday, Aug. 31-Sept. 1-2—

“South of Paffo Paffo”
starring Victor Mclaglen, Jon Hall, 
Prances Parmer, Olympe Bradna. 
With the flavor of "Mutiny on the 
Bounty" and ’’Hurricane,” It is ex
citing enough to interest the most 
blase moviegoer. News and musical. 
Admission, children 10 cents; adults, 
27 cents pi'us three cents PVderal 

Defense Tax—total, 30 cents.

TEXASfheatre
Thuisday, August 29—

“ Pop Always Pay.s”
wUh Leon Errol, Dennis O’Keefe, 
Adele Pierce and others. Laughs— 
laughs—laughs! He needed a thou
sand dollars and got R the -worst 
way. Red Ryder Serial and Musical 
Comedy. Family Nights. All the im
mediate family admitted for 20 
cents. Matinee Wednesday at 1:00 

o’clock.

Friday - Saturday, August 30-31—

“ Pione^'r Days”
starring Jack Randsdl. Terry and 
the Pirates Serial and two-reel 
oomedy, "Taming o f the Snood."

For the First Time in Snyder— With 50c Other Purchase!

SUGAR 
MEAL
M A T C H E S

Comet Brand

6 boxes 12jc

COFFEE
Bliss Vacuum Pack

14b can 17 he
(Lim it— 1 Can)

Alfalfa HAY
New Crop

B a le__43c

Gray SHORTS

FRUITS and VEGETABLES!
APPLES New Crop, Nice Size 

Each 1C
CABBAGE Colorado Green, 

Per Pound 2c
POTATOES Colorado Cobblers, 

U .S . No. 1— 9Ubs. 14c
TOMATOES 6c
CELERY Fresh and Crisp, 

Large Stalks 9c

K R A U T
Vitamin-Full

N0.2 Can..Gc

Field c o m
No. 2 Cans

4 Cans..19c

F

Sausage Pure Pork, 
Per Pound

Chuck STEAK Per Pound 15c

J E L L - 0
Any Flavor

2Pkgs....9c

Pork Roast Center Cuts. 
Per Pound

S/iVcJ BACON 15c

Kraft Cheese Family Style, 
2-Pound Box

-WE WILL PAY CUSTOMERS 13c CASH FOR EGGS I-

Rainbow Market Place
East of Square Adams &  Cochran Open 24 Hours
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BETTER PRICE \ County Agent And

LEVELSOUGHT 
FOR PRODUCTS

Party Return From 
5,000-Mile Vacation

County Agent States Federal and
State Agencies Try to Improve 

Quality of Cream, Etc.

Urging dairy ineci In this trade 
tenitoiy to >oln In a nlo^'«lnent to 
Improve the price letvla they obtain 
for cream and other dairy products 
X. B. Cox Jr., county agent, states 
Uiat state oitd federal agrnciee are 
again very actlu.' In a campaign to 
have a better and fresher grade of 
butter produced In Texas.

In a recent meetlixj of state and 
federal re'preeentatlwe. Oox states, 
some major faetdrs were brought 
to light, for Instance, U'.at will help 
dairymen m<d otluTS to control and 
reduce mold mycella In cream.

■niousands o f pounds of butter 
and many hundred cans of cream 
have been condemned and destroyed 
by authorlUefl In recent weeks, be
cause mold was found in dairy pro
ducts.

H ie  cream producer, Uie county 
agent emphasizes, can do muoti to 
help Improve the quality of butter 
bs' following these .suggestions:

1.—Sanitation In the care of milk 
and cream on the farm is the key 
to better market prices and less 
cause of worry on the pert of the 
buyer. All milk and cream utensils 
abould be thoroughly sterlllzod be
fore using. No utensil that has rust 
apot.s In It should ei-er b.> used.

3 —Cool cream quickly after milk
ing, but never mix warm cream 
with cream that has previously beer, 
cooled.

3. —Keep cream in a cool place 
at all times, and double check to 
make sure a rigid schedule of sani
tation is maintained.

4. —Producers should sell their 
cream often—at >ast twice a week 
If It Is at all possible.

OovemnKnt agencies are plan
ning a conoetted drive to Insist 
that producers place cream and 
dairy products on the market In 
better condition than has hereto
fore existed.

Farm surveys, the county agent 
atates. will be made from time to 
time, and in different locaJltlea, to 
ascertain the conditions In differ
ent places that contribute to more 
profitable milk and cream produc
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Aweas oi 
Wichita PVdls spent Sunday here 
with Mrs. Aweas' family. Mrs. R. 
W. Cunningham and the Dan Gib
son family.

I County Agent X. B. Cox Jr., ac- 
; companled by hie mother and fath- 
! er, Mr. and Mrs. X. B. Oox of San 
I Angelo, aivd Betty Bratcher of La- 
mesa, returned Friday night from 
a two-week vacation trip Uiat took 
the quartet 5.000 miles and Into 16 
states of the Union.

Highlight of the vacation trip 
made by the county agertt. his 
mother and father and Miss Bratch
er, was a two-day visit to Wash
ington, D. C., where Uie tourists 
Uvqiected the nation’s capltol, the 

' ever-interesting Library of Oon- 
I greas and dlffereivt government de
partments.

I After visiting New York City and 
I the World’s Fair, the quartet of 
West Texans viewed Niagara Falls 
and other scenic points of Interest 
nearby.

I The group returned by way of 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; Cleve
land, Ohio; St. Ixmls. Missouri; Lit
tle Rook, Arkansas; and San An
gelo, where Mr. and Mrs. Cox stop- 

I ped at their home.
“We found Washington, especially, 

a beehive In the depadtnients hand- 
“not only n t he departments han- 
Ung the 1940 Triple A program, 
but with the departments gettln? 
underway wkli the national defense 

. program.
i “ 'Doubtless the most beautiful 
scenery we ran Into during the en
tire trip was from New York City 

I to Niagara Falls.’’ Cox said. “But 
I alter seeing the beauty spots tlie 
eastiem states had to offer, I  find 
that good old Scurry County looks 
better than any of the points we 
visited.”

TO PRECINCT I  VOTERS:
In expreaUng niy sincere thanks 

to you for the fine vote vou gave 
me in Saturday's election. I  am 
mindful of the fact }rou will expect 
me to make you the best commis
sioner the next two years I  can 
p oe^ ly  be, and to that end I  will 
lend every effort possible.

My opponent ran a clean-cut race, 
and I highly appreciate his gentle
manly conduct at all times during 
the campaign. As your oommlsslon- 
er, I  will appreciate your calling 
upon me when I  can be of service. 
With thanks agam, to one and a'J, 
I  am, your friend—J. E. Huffman. Ip

BANK CLOSES U4BOR DAY 
Snyder National Bank will be 

closed Monday In observance of 
Labor Day, bank officials reported 
this week. Customers of the bank 
are requested to arrange their busi
ness accordingly, so that Labor Day 
may be mutually beneficial.

WHAT WOULD YOUR 
FAMILY DO?

It's not very pleasant for a 
man to have to think about what 
would happen if he were to die, 
but the problem is there.

Have you provided for any 
eventuality with enough life in
surance to care for your family?

Insutarce guarantees pro
tection for you and for your 
family I

PHONE .13CJ

Mrs. MAUDE HOLCOMB

^ 1 5 0  New 
Fall Suits

SHORTS
SLIMS
REGULARS
STOUTS

We have your size— 32 to 46 
Breast

— Sparkling Shades 

— Dazzling Tones 

— Appealing W'eaves 

— Strictly All W'ool 

— Absolutely Tailor Made

PHONE 90 TO D AY

B. K ABE

Moffett & Rogers
TA ILO R S and HATTERS

1
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ESA SEEKS TO 
HELP FARMER 
IMPROVE LIFE

Efforts of Government Agency To 
Make Borrower Independent 

Covers Wide Scope

Busy this week outlining plans fOr 
the 1941 Vaumi Security Administra
tion program that will be available 
within the near future to county 
clients, Horace D. Seely, local F6A 
.supervlaoi', listed ’Tuesday some of 
the things that alv making farmers, 
through FGA help. Independent 

1 through rehabllUatlosi.
Some of the mocyt pertinent points 

about tile PSA program In which 
fanners are Interested are listed 
Iwrewlth by Seely:

“ Rehabilitation means, utvder FSA 
inovlsiom, to ri'cstabllsli and re
store. As the govenunent u.ses the 
word. It simply meami helping a 
farm family to get back on Us 
feet.

“ We are often ai>i>roached with 
the question of how a fanner can 
get FSA iKlp. He should apply to 
the county rohablUtation supervisor 
of his county.

“ A family wlilch obtains such 
help must own or be able to rent 
land on which it can make a living. 
I f  the borrower la a tenant, he 
should be able to 3Vt a written leas? 
for the period of the loan.

“Loans are made for periods of 
from one to five years, depending 
on the purpose for which the money 
is to be used. For example, money 
loaned to buy livestock or machin
ery might be repaid over a five- 
year period.

“The borrower in 1941, as In past 
yvurs, will give a note and mortgage 
on hie personal property, on the 
goods he buys with the oan and on 
his coming crop. A loan will not 
be made unleea the borrower’s farm 
plan shows that he oan produce 
enough cash Income to pay the debt.

“ Wlien two or more fanners agree 
to use the same service, equipment 
or property, this Is a Community 
Sersice. I t  is Intended to help 
groups of small farmers finance the 
purchase of machinery, livestock 
and equipment, or obtain a service 
which none of ttiem could afford 
akme.

“Tor those who desire community 
aervices. tl»e Farm Security Ad- 
mlnlstraUon can help secure en
silage cutting and silo filling seiv- 
loee. community canning services, 
certified seed Improvement services, 
pure bred sires for livestock Im- 
ITTOvetnent. seed treating and clean
ing facilities, health services and 
veterinary services.

“We should like," Seely concluded, 
“ for those who iNan to borrow from 
the Farm Security Administration 
another year to talk over with u.v 
within the next 90 days their 
farming plans before w*» get In 
full swing with next year’s loans. In 
thla way we can renaer a better 
aervlce to our clients,"

TO M Y FRIENDS IN  SCURRY 
COUIVTY:

Please accept my kindest and 
warmest thanks lk>r your loyal sup
port In my race for a third term 
for the place o f your county clerk.

In  after-years I  will look beck on 
this election as a most interesting 
experience of my life. A real friend 
is one who helps when he Is needed. 
Just so It proved in this case.

I  thank those who did not vote 
for me but took oocasion to speak 
a good word for me. We Iw ^  you 
will not insist on us going up SALT 
RIVER for we want to stay here 
with those wre love.

TH AN K  YOU, TH ANK YOU— 
my good friends—and may we have 
occasion to meet many times and 
renew our friendships. Sincerely— 
Chas. J. LeKis. ip

TO t h e  v o t e r s  o f  SCI’RRY  
COUNTY:

May I. very gratefully and very 
humbly, express my sincere thank.s. 
I  promise you that my whole effort 
In the future will be aimed to de
serve jour support and regard. I  w11 
'•incercly apiirrciate your coopera
tion.—J. P. Billingsley. Ip

Poison for Fighting 
Bagworms Given by 
County Agent Office
County gardeners who notice a 

denuded look on shrubs fiotn lack 
of foliage will be Interested In the 
fact this condition may be due to 
the plants being infested with ba't- 
worms, the county agent’s office 
points out.

“Since We liave had seieral re
quests within the past two weeks 
about shrubi that were so infested,” 
the county agent’s oflice states, “ in- 
formotlon on this iiest of plant life 
will be welcome by a nuitUier .of 
county people who specialize In 
raising shrubbery.”

“H ie  bogworm seems to jwefer to 
feed on arborvltaes and cedars. The 
poet carries with It a spindleshaped 
case or bog about two Inches long, 
made of silk and scrape of twigs 
and foliage. H ie head.of the cater- 
Idllar protrudes from the beg at 
feeding time, but when disturbed 
the worm retreats Inside the bag 
and draws the opening shut.

“H ie  bag which contain large 
masses of eggs shculd be gatliered 
and placed In a box coveted with 
a screen. Parasitic Insects which 
are present in the nests will des
troy any bagworms which ordAar- 
lly hatch in the spring. Boxes or 
barrels In which the eollccted nests 
are placed should be protected from 
the rain to prevent arownlng of the 
parasites. Since the pests eat the 
foliage a spray of arsenate of lead 
can be appllett with good results 
when they first hatch.”

TO PREC INCT NO. 1 VOTERS;

Let me take this mecuis o f con
veying to  you my heartfelt thanks 
for the votes you gave me in Sat
urday's run-off, and Uie support 
jou  gave me in the commissioner’s 
race, which was a cjean-cut race 
from start to finish.

I have no ill a lll toward anyone, | 
and will cherish, through the years, 
the friends I ’ve made as a result of 
the campaign for commissioner. My 
congratulations go to my honcrable 
opponent, who will, we all feel, liend 
his best efforts to make us the bosf 
commissioner we’ve ever hod. Trust
ing you wlU call on me wiien I  can 
be of service, I  am, jour friend— 
John Robinson Ip

TO  PRECINCT 1 VOTERS:

I  take this method of thanking 
Che voters of Prednot No. 1 for 
their votes which elected me to the 
office of commissionn- for another 
term at Saturday’s eteoUon. I  In
tend to do the very beet I  oan In 
the future as your commissioner. 
Thanking you all, I  am—Hubm 
Robison. Ip

PROCJIAM SCHEDULED

Sponsored by the local WPA 
recreation project, a community 
Night fwogram will be staged at 
the local .school gymnasium Friday 
night, beginning at 8:15 o'ckxlc. 
Edward J. Strout, local recreation 
supervisor, states. HlUilghc of the 
entertainment program will be the 
awarding of prizes for achievement 
tests.

She Can Leave 
Home Safely

That is, she can drive away 
with the satisfaction o f know
ing that should a fire visit 
while the is gone, the lots 
would be covered by ade
quate Insurance.
Let us talk to you about your 
insurance needs.

Elmer Louder

The “Backward” Child May Be 
Handicapped by Inefficient Vision

Poor eyes are often the cause o f a child’s failure. 
Children of school age are vulnerable to many eye 
complaints that may lead to tub-par grades, head
aches and an apparent lack of ambition.

Guard against the handicap of poor vision. Have your 
child's eyes examined now and be sure he is equipped 
with efficient vision to meet the needs of study days 
ahead.

GOOD VISION MAKES GOOD STUDENTS!

H .G . T ow le  D .O .S .
Phone 463

Mrs. J. R. Welch 
Buried at Snyder 
Friday Afternoon

Mrs. J. R. Welch, 55-year-old 
Wichita Palls resident and former 
Scurry County citizen, who wo-s well 
known to eurly-day resldenU of 
this trade territory, succumbed last 
Wednesday at her Wichita Palla 
home after a brief Illness.

Mrs. Welch's nvother, Mrs. Zula 
Coatirs. was associated here for a 
TiumbeT of years with the Ooates- 
Coleman MeroantUe Company, lo
cated on the square's east side at 
the site where F’red Wilhelm’s 
Hande-Dande store Is now located.

The former local resident’s hus
band, the late Jim Welch, was also 
well known to older farmers and 
ranchers ot the county. H ie  ooupK* 
moved from Scurry County m 1910.

Graveside rites for Mrs. Welch 
were held PYlday afternoon. 1:00 
o'clock. In 8nyd«r Cemetery. Rev. 
I. A. Smith, Methodist pastor, o f
ficiated.

PaUbearera were Dr. H. G. Towle, 
Joe SUnson, Joe Caton. Dwight 
Monroe, W. R. Bell and Hugh 
Boren.

Owens 6c Brumlej’ Funeral Home 
of Wichita PVills, assisted locally by 
Odom Funeral Home, was In charge 
of arrangements, with burial In Sny
der Cemetery.

GAR.tGE REMODELED

Ramodeliiig work this week at 
includes a coot of stucco for the 
the Ivt.'on Oarage. 2013 25Ui Street, 
outside walls and white point for the 
garage doors. 1. T. Iviaon. aralsled 
In operating the garage by Bruce 
Iviaon. has added a compleie line 
of automobile parts, gaskets and ' 
accessaries to his stock. He In-' 
vttes nesr and old friends to \1st« i 
him In his recently renovated lo~ 1 
cation.

T. F. Strother Closes 
Week Revival Sunday

Spirited servloes composed a high
light of the week's revival broiiqlit 
to a close Sunday night at the 
Snyder Oliuroh o f Christ by Bro. T. 
P. Strother of Fort Worth. Six ad
ditions were reported for the church 
located on Avenue R  and seven 
blocks north of the square.

“The Lord showered His bless
ings upon UB In a great way during 
the meeting,” congregation leaders 
stated this week, “oral we a ant 
to Invite the public to wor^lp  with 
us In our new building.”

Bro. Strother left early Monday 
morning for Dickens County, pre
paratory to beginning a revival 
meeting near Dickens City. He will 
return to Fort Worth around Sep
tember 1.

MR.S. GRIFFIN  ILL
Condition of Mrs. I. A. GrUfln, 

In a Belton iKwpltal since early 
last week, remains grave, accord
ing to reports from her sen, Leigh
ton Griffin, who with his wife is 
at his mother’s bedside. Mrs. G rif
fin has been visiting her parents, 
the M. F. ’Whitmires in Belton a’.l 
summer. Confined in the hospital 
for minor surgery last week, her 
oandltlon was found worse when 
brain oompUcatlons were found.

Get office supplies at The TUnea

Scurry County 4-H 
Club Boy Returns 
From Lengthy Trip

Atha Ellis, IXinn 4-H Club boy 
who was recently named the Scurry 
County's outstanding 4-H Club boy 
for 1930, returned Sunday from a 
week's tour, in company with 16 
other 4-H Club members of West 
Texas counties, the tour ooverlr.g 
1,600 miles.

Points visUed by Ellis and the 
other 4-H Club boys of West Texas, 
who were awarded the trip because 
o f their project work the post year, 
Included the McDonald Observatorj' 
near Alpine, Brownsvl.le, the King 
Ranch, with Its experimental ma
chinery and vast herds of cattle, 
Corpus Ohrlstl, San Antonio and 
Rookport.

Acoompanjlng the club boys on 
tlM-ir trip 'were George Bond, assist
ant county agent at Stanton, and 
Berry Baskin, assistant county 
agent at Lam e», arxl a negro cook. 
The boys took their own provisions 
with them on the Jaunt, and re
turned Sunday morning by aay of 
San Angelo.

Rhodes Leaves for 
Pastorate at Melvin

Rev. Cedi Rhodes, fanner Bap
tist pastor at Buford and Champion, 
Mrs. Rhodes and their two sons, 
Job and Morris, have moved to 
Melvin, aherc Rev. Rhodes conduct
ed his first services Sunday as pas
tor of the Melvin Baptist Church.

“We will always call Scurry Coun
ty our home," Rev. Rhodes said 
while here for a short time Wed
nesday, “and we’ll be glad to have 
our Scurry County filends visit us 
at our new location. ElspedaUv 
would we be glad to have some of 
the Buford and Champion people 
visit any week-end th ^  can ar
range to be with us."

Vivian Clionault is home after an 
enjoyable visit with friends in San 
Angelo.

GUARD AGAINST PYORRHEA
Do your gums cause you annoy

ance? Druggists return money If 
first bottle of "LETO ’S” falls to 
satisfy.—Irwin’s Drug Store. 3

SHIRTS

8c
Cash and Carry

SNYDER STEAM  
LA U N D R Y

FALSE ECONOMY
It is the most dangerous kind o f false economy to 
cut down or skimp on your insurance protection; 
or to place your insurance In small, weak com
panies you know nothing about.

Our companies are the best, stronges and most 
reliable in their field, and we always look after 
YOUR best interests. Let us check your Insurance 
requirements with you.

Snyder Insurance
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE Agency

Hat Trade-In Sale

You trade in your old car on a new one; you trade 
in your radio and your furniture. Now you can trade 
in your old hat on a new Davis or Stetson Hat!

50c Allowance for Your Old Straw 
or Felt Hat

Get a new topper for the new season ahead. Bring in 
that old sombrero and walk out with one o f those 
spiffy new models at—

$2.95 to $7.50
A ll Day Saturday, August 31

KAYAL’S DEPT. STORE
"The Friendly Store”

WEST SIDE SQUARE SNYDER. TEXAS

Pure LARD
Armour’s Star

4 Lbs.. .33c
CRACKERS

Brown’s Sunray

2-/6 b o x l7 c

FLOUR 1.29 Cracker Ja 1 With Prize, 4  Acks ’  lOv
Peanut Butter 23c PICKLES Sour or Dill, O  ^  

Two Quarts

V  * 1 Armour’s Star, JLPure Lard •  -  63C COCOA Hershey’s, gM ■ ■  J k  
Per Pound J

Worth B le n d T E A  23c Salad Dressing Big Value, “% t f  
Full Quart 1 OC

^ V K iE T A B lt l

GRAPES 
POTATOES 
LETTUCE 
LEMONS 
TOMATOES S; pri 
CABBAGE

Seedless,
Per Pound

U. S. No. I Whites, 
10 Pounds

California,
2 Large Heads

Sunkist, Laige 
Size— Dozen

Mountain Grown, 
F*er Pound

5c
19c
9c

19c
6c
2c

Armour’s Star, 
Per Pound

Armour’s Coun 
Per Pound

Small HAMS 
Peppered HAMS 
Sliced BACON ai«ŜPouIid 
Beef ROAST 
Beef ROAST 
WEINERS

Armour’s Star,
Per Pound

Armour’s Brisket, 
Per Pound

Armour’s Skinless, 
Per Pound

21c
17c
25c
20c
15c
19c

S P E C IA L S
For Friday, Satwilky^ 
and Monday, Angnat 

3041, Septetnbar 2

I

TH E  SCURRY C O U N T Y  T IM E I^ N Y D E R , TEX AS



Read About Your Friends in the Rural Sections of the County
Hermleigh News

Miawe Lm WUliami, G>irctpoadeBl
Mrs. L. B. Re* was hcateflK to a 

ataoa^T 'Riunday Afternoon for 
fhfr* n «n k  Naohllnger, wlMsehome 
waa deatroyrd by Uistiftnlng recently. 
Many tovet> »lfte were prewenietl, 
miter which watermelons were aerv> 
ed to a large group of people. Quite 
*  number o f people aent gifta but 
wetw unable to attend.

Mrs. W. S. Chom and three chil
dren of Abilene were vlaiUng rela- 
ttvee here last week. They formerly 
lived here.

Idr. aiul Mrs. M. U. Vernon motor- 
cxl to SUdon Friday afternoon to 
vM t the letter’s brother, B. H. Cos- 
ton. and family. Their daughter, 
Elsie Pauline, returned twme with 
them after spending ses'eral days 
in the Oo«toii hom  ̂.

Mr. and Mrt>. Hugh Vau'.hn of 
Roscoe have announced the arrival 
at a newr daughter. Linda K*y. who 
made her appearance Wednesday 
morning in the Young Hospital. *nre 
Vaughns moved to Roecoe from here 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Winters are 
moving their houaehold goods to 
Welnert this week. Mr. Winters has 
punha.scd a filling station there. He 
formerly worked for the Shell Pipe 
Line Company here. Their many 
ftiends regret to see them mose, but 
witti for them suoceas In their new 
home.

Superintendent E. L. FWr and 
family have mosed to Snyder, where 
he will be superuUendent for the 
1940-41 sohoed term. Hla vacancy 
here will be filled by A. C. Blahop 
Jr., who has been hiidi school prin
cipal the past two terms. Mr. and 
Mis . Bishop have moved to ttie 
icddence of M tn. W. W. Elurly. 
which has Just been vacated by Uv- 
Earrs. We tegret to lose Mr. Farr 
as superintendent, but wish to oon- 
pwtulate Mr. Bishop on being at 
the helm of our schools next temt.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Appleton 
teUimed to their home In Dallas 
Thursday alter visiting relatives in 
this oooununlty. They were accom
panied home by hU sister. Mr-. 
F. A. Werner.

Mrs. O. F, Patterson vialted over 
the week-end with her brother. 
8. Rane>’, at Saeetwater, and at
tended the bedside of his dau.’hter 
in a hospital there recovering from 
a recent operation.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Smith and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Vernon 
and <hlldren visited m Post Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bishop re
turned Sunday from a vacation trip 
through Ruldoso. New Mexico, El 
Paso and the Carlsbad Caveims. 
They were acompcanled by Tal- 
mage and Jocelle Bynum of Snyder. 
The group was gone three days.

Mrs. W. C. Fargason, accompanied 
by Nalda and Faye Deene 01?asUne. 
Lena Mae and Winona Leech. Mar
gie and Sara Beth Anderson and 
Kree McMillan to Snyder to the 
Y. W. A. houae porty Thursday 
night.

Junior Jones Is at heme for a few 
days. He has been attending Texas 
Technological CoIlej~. Lubbock.

Bertha Young of Sweetwater vis
ited the past wefk-tnd with Char
lotte Mobley. Charlotte acoompant.-d 
her home fer a .short visit.

Mr and Mrs. Gordon May and 
son. Bruce, of Venice. OQlifoml.v 
wUl arrive here this week for a 
vlalt in the K. B. Rector home.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther F^rgalon

Fluvanna News County Line News
Frances E. Jones, Correspondent
The women of the So-and-Sew I 

Club and their husbands enjoyed a '■ 
chicken fry and bingo party on the 
lawn of the H. C. Flournoy hocre 
Thursday night. There was plenty 
of food and fun.

Mr. and Mts. Bunyan Evans have { 
a new baby son mho was born tc 
them last week.

The Jim Roddys and the Robert I 
Roddys are aw'ay attending a family I 
reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Brud Boren o f ' 
Lames* and their small son visited 
Itere last week

Mr. and Sirs. CecU MltcheU of 
Gallatin and Mr. and Mrs. Hart
man Jones or Jackson were here 
last week with the Leo Beavers. Mr. 
MMchell Is a  brother of Mrs. Leo 
Beavers.

Eura Sneed has been here from 
Midland vlsSUng her parents re
cently.

Adeaa Dyess, also of Midland, 
visited her folks over the week
end.

Lonnie V. Dyess of Andrew* has 
been here on a visit recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Vaughn of 
Odeena have been visiting here re
cently with the Sneeds.

Jack Nesbitt went to Dallas last 
week.

Mrs. Dave Jones has been very 
111 In the Snyder General Hospital.

Prances Stavely werK, with Elaine 
Lambert to San Angelo to put on 
a program Tuesday night.

Roland Blde>’ of Abilene has been 
visiting recently with James Tin
kle.

James Tinkle wvnt to Abilene 
Saturday and returned Mondf^v

E. O. Wedgeworth held singing at 
the Baptist revival in 4he Sj’lvester 
last week. Jeptha Landrum Jr. ac- 
componlcd him and visited rela
tives.

Mrs. Jeptha Landrum Jr. ha.s been 
In Sn>der visiting her parents.

Mrs Fred Taylor and daughters 
are hcxne from an extended visit 
in Callfoml*.

The Ed Lemons family attended 
a  family reunion In Lubbock over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Browning 
have a new baby daughter who was 
bom Simday night.

I f  you want a portable tppewriter 
call at The Times office.

and son. J. L. Jr., and Elma Hope 
FimtUfon visited recently with Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Murdock In Blp 
Spring.

The school doers will open here 
Monday, September 9, for the 1940- 
41 term. Teachers, pupils and |xi- 
trons are looking forward to a very 
successful term. ^

Jeff and Pied Boni of Lorwlne 
visited J. E. and W. C. Farsrason 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. t,. McMillan. Mr. 
and Mrs. A A. McMillan arid fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Andcnion 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. J. J 
Henry, Mr. and Mr.s. Flmer Henrv, 
all attended a reunion at a park in 
Lubbock Sunday wlilch wa"; held for 
the £la.stland County old settlers.

Mrs. W. R. Payae, CoircspooiltBl
Mr. (Uid Mrs. Dave Nelson and 

grandson. Dorman Graves of Pio
neer. were week-end guests In the 
B. F. Ounr. home A fbtv fry was 
enjoyed Friday night by the follow
ing people; Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Dutui, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dimn 
and dauditer, Jaquelin, Mr. end 
Mrs. Elmo Dunn. Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Dunn and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lft-wis Dunn and family and ihe 
Nelsons.

Mrs. Minnie M cC ai^  and Veta 
Bell are visiting In Lamesa this 
week.

Mrs. Nell McDonald of Arlington 
visited last week with her coustn, 
Mrs. Ralph Payne.

Wiley Holley has returned home 
from a tour of Southern TVxas and 
parts of Old Mexico. He won the 
free trip In the Boys’ 4-H Club In 
Mitchell County and left last 0st- 
urday on a lO-day tour of points <A 
interest In the mountaias o f Wret- 
em  TVxas and points south.

Over 200 people turned out for the 
chicken fry la-st Thursday night. 
About 40 chickens were fried lor 
the affair. Music and games were 
enjoyed after the supper, and it 
looked os if there would be an en
thusiastic group for night meetings 
in the futuie. Some have already 
paid their dues and the study group 
will have Its first program Septem
ber 12 at 4:00 p. m. All parents are 
urged to come to the Parent-’Peoch- 
er A»oclation meetings and help in 
the study of •’The ChUd’i  Need."

Big Sulphur News Midway News

Dunn News
Mrs. L. A. Scott, CorrcspoBtlciit
Louie Johnston, a TVxas Tech 

student. Is hethe for a vacation 
from school duties until September 
8.

Lavelle Brown left Sunday for 
Bellville In South Texas to visit 
Ids brother. Jack, until school opens 
h « - .

Mrs. R. C. Vaught and daughter, 
Mr.-i. Wilbourne Llncecum, and chil
dren, Billie and Robbie, spent Sun
day In Baird with Mi*. Vaught’s sif
ter, Mrs. W. J. Ray, who is con
fined to a hospital with a broken 
hip.

UUle Judy Jennings celebrated 
her sixth birthday Saturday at tlie 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W. Jennings. Several games were 
enjoj'cd and gifts were admired, 
after w'hich refreshments of punch 
and cake were served to the little 
honoree’s friends: Illene Turner. 
Paula Jeon Jones, Robbie and Bllllc 
Llncecum, Edith Echols, Bemell and 
Nina Faye Thigpen. Helen and Ruby 
Clements. Barbara and Dolores 
Smith, Elizabeth Leech, Dorothy 
Shlplett, A. Lfc TVaff of Abilene, 
Joe and Martlva Jennings and Mrs. 
W, E. Shlplett and the honorce.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Billingsley anil 
chlklrvn of Snyder and Mrs. J. P. 
Bilim :slcy of this place left Tues
day for Tolar and McKinney for a 
visit with relatives.

Eonict Lewis, Corraapoa^ol
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Uoyd j  

visited Sunday afternoon with Mn>. 
Addle Gray and Ora Gray in Sn»'- I 
der

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gray vialted ' 
Sunday afternoon on the Oafford . 
Ranch at Hermleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Drennan and 
family of Alice, Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Dreiman and family of Big Lake 
and Mr. and M ^. Buell Liewls and 
family o f this community apent 
Tueedoy with Mr. and Mrs. Linaey 
Ryan near Snyder.

Mrs. O. W. Smoot, mother of 
Mrs. Carl Oiay, la on a visit with 
her ocher daughter, Mrs. N. M 
Smith, at laitJier. They have pone 
to Albuquerque, New Mexico, to visit 
Mrs. Smoot’s eldeet son, Claud 
Smoot.

Visitors Tutsday In t2»e home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lloyd were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Lloyd and son. 
LlndVy, of Como In Wood County, 
Mrs. George LUoyd and children of 
Hermleigh and ktr. and Mrs. Willie 
Uoyd.

J. H. Myen and chUtiren and 
Grandmother Myor.s attanded serv
ices of a Shyder church Sundvy 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lloyd had 
as their dinner guesta Friday Mr. 
and Mrs. Bnior Uoyd. Mr. and Mrr. 
Harold Gallasvay of Wood County 
and Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lloyd and 
son, Donald.

Congratulations are extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Scott, who 
were married Friday. Mrs. Scott 
was the former Miss Margueritte 
Wl'cher, daughter of M. D. Wllcher. 
She was employed In Lgitibock st 
the time of her marriage. M. D WU- 
cher and family, residents o f th^ 
community until two years ago. They 
moved to the Buford community. 
Mr. Scott Is a former resident of 
China Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lloyd and 
children were Uoyd Mountain v1»l- 
tors Friday afternoon.

Clara Mae and Eunice Lewis visit
ed Friday night and Soturday with 
their grandmother, Mrs. M. E. Lewis, 
at Hermleigh.

Rev. Arlan Cary has been \1sit- 
inz this week with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Cary. They have 
been attending the Methodist revival 
meefing at Hermleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. C M. Gary and son. 
Arlan, spent Sunday with their son. 
A. B. Cary, and family at Colorado 
City.

Lana Wtakt, C*rT*sp*B«l«Bt
Mr. and Mn. W. B. Preaton arvd 

children. Bobble and Martha, ot 
Midland spent ihe week-end with 
her slater, Mrs. Roy Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Davla and 
Don Snowden (pent Sunday with 
friends In the Hobbs oommunlty.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. IStlieredge of 
Hobbs attended church here Satur
day night.

Most of the school children of 
this oommunlty (iarted to school 
Monday at Hobbs.

The Midway Baptist Church call
ed conference Saturday night and 
elected all new officers.

Mrs. W. B. Reblnson of Snyder 
and Mrs. Roy WVaks and daughter. 
Oleta, made a business trip to 
Rofcoe Sunday.

We are glad to report that A. P. 
Alford has returned fnan Hot 
Springs where he went for his 
health.

Sevmil young folks of this com
munity who attended the forty-two 
poxty at the home ol Mr. and Mrs 
N. J. a i'ille t ’Thursday night.

Sharon News

GermanNews Union News

Verlyn Trevey, Corrctpondeiit
Mr. and Mrs. Orlan Cary, who 

live on the Plains visited a few days 
last week with Mr. and Mia. Hoyle 
Cary and family In this community 
and other relaUves near here.

Mr. and M!ts. Elza Rollins and 
family o l Crowder spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mks. Buddy ’Trevey 
and Luther Rollins is spendmg thin 
we(k with his sister, Margaret 
Parka, in Arah. A  cousin of Mrs. 
T rev^ ’ s is visiUng this week in the 
’Trevey home.

Mrs. Junior Allen of Sweetwater 
returned home after several days 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Thompson 
at Sharon.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Trevey and 
children of the Canyon community 
were sHiWts In the Elmmett Trevey 
home Sunday aftemcon

Mr. and Mrs. Lee RIggsfield called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Alva Lowls at 
Cuthtoert Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Tom Jones and niece, Oleia 
MlUhollon, spent last Wednesday In 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Burney of 
Sharon visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mr.-i. W. P. Burney, In Snyder re
cently.

OIBe Pagaa Correspaadeat
Qowge and Bd Krejcl of Lubbock 

ipeiit Uie week-end with their little 
sister, Bernice Krejcl, who Is living 
with their aunt, Mrs. Joe Kuss.

Mrs. Stella Clark and MIm  Leora 
Huggins o f Snyder and Elmer Lou
der of Hermleigh caUed on the H. 
J. Soiiulse family Saturday night.

John Zolman Is rapidly recovering 
from a recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lee and 
children of Lnadale visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lee Sun
day.

Mrs O. W. Wemken and fons, 
Truman. W, L., Don and Doyle, 
visited in Loralne Monday evening. 
They carried Mrs. Emma Leggott 
home.

A. J. Burney of Btg Sulphur visit
ed James Pagan Friday eventn;.

The fanners of Uue community 
have been very busy recently head
ing maize and plowing.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Brown had 
os guests the first part of the week 
relatives Irom Loralnr.

Mr. and Mis. Edgar Wrmken 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. O. B. Darden at Lnadale.

James Hulart Wells of Snyder 
spent Sunday night with James 
Pagan.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Greene and 
son of Snyder and Bonnie Faye Me- 
Knlglit o f Sweetwater visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Me- 
Knlght, last Sunday.

This community recelud one- 
fourth inch of rain Sunday evening.

Mrs. J. B. Adam, Corretpoadeal
Edgar Llnoeum had the misfor

tune of losing his house by fire 
Friday evening AU household ar
ticles wore burned. The origin of 
the fire was unknown since the 
family w*« in the field.

The following children of J. L. 
Carrell and wife were home for 
the iwieek-end; Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Wilnon and little daughter 
o l Dlmmitt, Mr. and Mrs. Fred G il
bert and sons o f Plalnvlew, Rev. 
and Mrs. Harvey Carrell and little 
son o f Marathon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Oarrell and daughters of 
Brrckenrldigie. Mrs. Paul Carrell and 
daughtets remamed through the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Adams spent 
the week-end at lameea.

Mrs. Maudle Blakely and chil
dren visited her daughter and son- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Alton CXlom 
and little daughter In Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jorves and 
little daughter, Helen Cheny, visited 
in Coleman over the week-end.

Mr. and Mr-. Lester Nletneyer of 
Hobbs, New Mexico, spent Monday 
night with J. B. Adams and fam-
»y-

Mrs. Jack Wilson had as w-eek- 
end guests her mother, Mrs. Swlton 
and her sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. aivd Mra. Thompaon, and chil
dren c f Lotbbock.

Saturday is the regular confer
ence day at the Baptist church. All 
members are urged to be present as 
it Is time for electing officer.

Bell News
Rro. H. G. Gaffor^ CarrctpoadMl

Our oomriunlty reoetved a good 
rain Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Tate are the 
P*w d pareir.s of a baby daughter 
who arrived early last week.

Eugene leaver of Snyder ^ n t  
several days with Ms tiitrr, Mrs 
Sam Cborn, the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Joms vUited 
in Plalnvlsrv community Sunday.

E. J. Russell of Plalnvlew cem- 
munlty visited Henry Grady O ii-  
ford Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs J. O. Retd of Herm- 
lelgh visit ed Sunday with their 
daughter, M ir Ross Wi-.'lams, and 
family.

Mrs. Convis and small daughter 
have reUirned to their lx  me !n Fort 
Worth aft-)T a two-week visit with 
Mrs. Loy M.i'sh

Office supplies at Times office.

Hug:h Boren &  Son 
Insurance Agency

A LL  KINDS OF INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBUO

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
Abatracta Drawn

Baaement of Tlmea Building

YOU NEED... WE SELL
You need Dcpendahle Insurance. We sell Dependable 
Insurance. Let’s talk-over your insurance needs today. 
Today’s loss is not covered by tomorrow’s policy!

SPEARS-LOUDER INSURANCE A G Y  
SPEARS REAL ESTATE

Real Estate— Insurance— Leases

NEWTON’S
GROCERY

“Tke Food Slort”

PH ONE 10
W E  D E L I V E R !

K. C. 25c Size

Baking Powder 18c
P, 6c G. or Crystal White 3 for

Laundry Soap 1Sc
Sour

PICKLES
Good 5-Strand

BROOMS

Quart

Elach

18c
Monarch 20-Lb.

Cream Meal 42c
Bright &  Early

T E A  .
With Glass

15c
Choice Recleaned 50c Size

Pinto Beans. .33c
Supreme Quart

Peanut Butter.. 25c

THIS WEEK’S

Oil field Special 
P R E S E R V E S

Gold Bar Brand

5-ifr. Can...5Sc

For Sale
FOR SALC CHEAP—LO-too Strait 

olatfrom scales. Good condition. 
—Ely, Arnold Si Ely Oln. 1-tfe

FOR SALE—Small acreage tracts 
north side of the new highway off 

of O. P. Tate farm.—Write A. C. 
Goen, Floydada, Texas. 10-4c

FOR Sa L£—U.sed Coolerators, used 
ice refrigeratem. We also have used 

electric refrigerators for sale or 
for rent.—King & Brown, Frigidalre 
dealers: Telephone 18. 10-tfc
FOR SAL£ — My sU-rocm brick 

home, 3107 Avenue U, modem 
througheut.—Mra. K  F. Sears. 9-tfc

TOR SALE^lMSChevrcrfet LH ton 
truck, good condition. WUl take 

good team piul payment.—Guy E. 
Casey. 12-tfc

FOR SALE—Blizzard silage cutter.
five good Ramboullctt bucks, 

ri-condhand 1x13 lumber.—E- L.. 
Darby Blackamith Shop. 13-2p

FOR SALE—Two and a half horse 
power gaimiine engine, good shape. 

—D. P. Yoder, 1917 26th S t 13-2e

UISED WINDMILL, eucker rod and 
pipe for sale.—Mrs. J. 8. Farr, 

Hermleigh. Ip

TW O beautiful red fox furs. In per
fect condition; will sacrifice— 

Nathan Rosenberg at Ben Frank
lin Store. Ic

Wanted
W ANT TO BUY — FTesli’  milk 

oenro, hegart bundles and maize 
heads.-MRchell’n Dairy. Ic

W ANT TO  BUY. or rent, adding 
machine.—Ixon Joyce at gin. Ic

W ILL  PAY CASH price for scrap 
iron at Daanwn’a Coal Yard.—P. 

D. Bruton. 13-lp-lc

To Trade
FOR TRADE

Roddmoe property at Oanyon. 
Texas; near State College; or 
Reatdenoe propaly In Sweet
water. Elttm- or both for acreage 
near Snpdrr at idmllar valaea 

H. A. WALKER 
Sweetwater, ’Texas IS-ts

CLASSIFIED ADVER TISING  RATES
Taro cents per word for first Insertion; one cent per word for each 

Insertion thereafter; minimum for each insertion, 25 centa
Classified Display: f t  per Inch for first Insertion; 50 cents per incb 

for each insertion thereafter.
Legal AdvertUing. Obituaries regular classified rates. Brief Cards of 

Thanks, 50 cents
AO Classified Advertising is rash In advance unless cosiomer has a 

regular rla.ssifird account.
The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographical 

errors or any other unintentional errors that my occur, further 
than to make correction In next Issue after it ta brought to their 
attention.

For Rent
FOR RENT — Furnished apartment. 

Modem conveniences.—Mrs. Net- 
Ue Wasson, 1308 30th Street. 7-tfc

FOR RENT — Apartments, honset 
furnished and unfnmLshcd, and 

business buildings.—D. P. Yoder. 7t(c

FOR I3ENT—Five room stucco house.
Modem oonvenlenoes; close In, on 

corner lot near Baptist Church.— 
G. B. Clark Sr., at Wllkirson Lumber 
Yard. 8-tfc

FURNISHED — Living room, two 
ibedrooma, kitchen, birakfaat room. 

Private 'bath and garage.—E. Ektrl 
Broam, at King St Bnwn’s. 12-tfc

FLVE-ROOM modem home for tale 
like rent, 3103 Avenue W. Strick- 

ly modem new home, hardwood 
floors. (150 cash, balance (3024 
monthly Includes Inteteot, taxes 
and Insurance.—H. A. Walker, phonr 
2211, Sweetwater, Texas. 13-3p

Business Services
i%  INTEREST on farm and ranch 

loans. 30 to 34 years time.—Hugh 
Boren, secretary-lieasurer, Snyder 
National P*arm Lnan Association. 
Tiises basement. 3S-tfc

CALLIS St McMATH 
O. H. Callls MltoheU McMaU 

Phone 358J Phone 35LW
WHOLESALERS

John Oeeie distillate, gasollner 
kerosene, white stove distillate, Del 

sal fuel, olla and grea&es.
We Dellvar.

Location, two blocks east o: 
sehool. 23-U«

FURNISHED — Three-room apart
ment, electric refrigierator, gar

age, bills paid. — Mrs. Edna B. 
Tinker. Ip

T H I ^ ,  - ROOM ILNFURNISHED 
apartment for rent.—Mrs. J. D. 

Isaacs, 3101 Avenue M, telephone 
306J. Ic

FOR RENT—Nearly furnished room, 
over Ben Franklin Store.—Nathan 
Rosenberg. Ic

Lost and Found
LOST m iD A Y —Bream coin pune.

Reward. Mrs. H. E  Kkka. tele- 
pbone 447. Ip

EXPERT SAW FILINO , cabinet 
work and general repair man.— 

J. M. Butler at Burton Ungo Ccan>- 
pany. 5-tfc

PROFESSOR T H O M ^  DAWES of 
Colorado City will open music 

classes In Snyder In early Septem
ber. Ixical people interest^ In tak
ing Instruction from Prof. Daiwes 
are requested to oontact Mrs. D. P. 
Yoder at her heme, 2300 32nd S t 
Telephone 440W. 12-tfc

WIE. COOK to please, feature Uze 
best food In Snyder, and artll ap

preciate a) nickel order as much as 
a 50-cent one. Sandwiches, plaU 
luixhes, rgood coffee, freih pies are 
youni at E. St H. Cafe. lo

ABFX’8 PLACE
Mexican Dishes and Hot Tamales— 
Every day — Dance every Satur
day. ip

AUTO LOAMS. Sm  WaytM 
agont, Snydar Lnsaianoe Agsney 
edfloa 15>tla

Miscellaneous
stated niee'Jng o f Scurr> 
County Lodge No. 706 

G v  AF&AM, will be held on 
the second Tue.sday night 

Septxmber 10, 8:00 p. m. Visitors ore 
weluome.

J. O. TEMPLE, W. M.
J. E. liCMOND, Secretary

■WE’VE GOT SOME mighty good 
prices dowTi E. St H. Cafe w'ay on 

meals by the week or Iwiger. Try 
us.—E. St H. Cafe. , Ic

ICE BOX and refrigerator bargains 
at Home Ap;)liatice Company, 

across from City Hall. 12-tJc

T A X I
Ride a taxi. We meet all trains and 
buses. Day and night. Call 7. 3-tfo

LET US recondition and reflniah 
your bedroom suit. Special Pall 

ITlces—Call 9522, Gray’S Furniture.

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sorrow was made much Uiht • 

er in the pa&sing of oiw darling 
baby and grandson, J<^n William 
Etadcs, by the kind words of sym- 
piathy directed to us. We appieclatc 
the beautiful flowers, and especially 
thank Rev. Ira Horri-son and Oscar 
Maples for their help and words 
of condolence. May you havo Just 
such friends In your hour of need — 
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Eoflps, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Webb and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Eades and chil
dren. io

Real Estate
WE HAVE several buyers for forma 

I f  you want to sell, see us. We 
have plenty 5 per cent money to 
loan on farm-s and ranches.—Scott 
*  Scott. 13-2c

PLEafTY OF MONEY to loan; loa 
rata of Intereat; long tenns.— 
Spears Real Estate Go. IS-tfc

Help Wanted
MALE HELP WANTED —  I f  you 

want the exclusive dealership for 
famous Watkins products In Sriydei', 
have splendid opporiunlty for right 
party; oar and experience unnec- 
ceasary —Write J. R. Watkins Co., 
70-83 W. Iowa Ave., Memphis. Ten
nessee. Ip

AND YOUR 
O LD  TIRES

P riced  righ t down to 
bedrock —  and juit before 
your Labor Day T r ip ! 
Here’s the value tenndon 
of 1940 built with patented 
Flrestona construction 
features to sssure longer 
mileage and greater safety. 
A t these low prices, equip 
yourcarwithafollset today.

W O W !  T h e  F a m o u s

t l r e s t o n e
HIGH SPEED TIRE p 

A t These L O W

$

C O N V O Y
SIZE FRICK

4.71/1.00
•10

AH/UO
-17

0.00-10

AND VOIM OID TMI

i

What s buy! Millions 
o f  new cars ware 
originally equipped 
w ith  th is  g re a t  
Firestone High Speed 
Tire — now built to 
deliver still longer non- 
skid mileage. Patented 
construction provides 
maximum protection 
against blowouts. At 
these low prices, it it 
the outstanding value o f 
1940. Buy a complete ^  s _  
set today. 5 o l O

AND YOUR 
OLD TIRI 

Six* 6 .00-16

Ends Sept. 2"^

T ' i r ^ s f o n e
NIOH SPUD TIRE

size PRI C I

4.71/100-10__ $7>5»
I.2I/U0-17__ 9.»7
i.a/i.io- 1 0 __ 8 .4 6
0.00-11_____ f .9 9
I.II/M(-1I... lx .a s
7.01-11____ 13.84

AND YOUR OLD TIRI
’ Wui PngsriissittlT U«

GBT Ot/R LOW PRICES ON THE FAMOUS 
FIRESTONE STANDARD TRUCK TIRES
LIHen te the Veka e( FIraitene wHh tUharS Creeks, Margerst Speaks tea rirestaita Chaeiplen Tires made In 
and the nreiVene Symphany Orchestra, ender the directlan el Allred •  the Plrestene lastary and IxhihWen 
Welldnsteln, Manday avaninas, ever Nattenwida N. S. C  Red Netweriu RuUdlnp at the New Terh Warld's lair.

Miller Body Works
Phone 400— Wrecker Service
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News of County Communities
Pleasant H ill News I Canyon News

Jinuait Mtnilt, Cormpaa^at
ACT. and Mrs. B. C. Brown and

Mrs. Daytoa McCarter, Correspoad
ItUs oonununlty received a rain

family of Aokerly and Oooive Hall and some liall Uunday afternoon 
o f Loraine spent Moixlay with Mr. /n ie hall damaged some of the crops 
and Mis. Oes'l Hall and family. | Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Plierigo and 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A  Merritt vLsRed chUdrrn and Mrs. W. B Corley 
Bonday afternoon in Ira. I spent Sunday afternoon with Mr

I ,  O. Walker of O Uonnell visited aa>d Mrs, Sidney Boyd, In South-
In the Cecil Halt home last week.

Mr.s. Loy Crenshaw or Hiiyder 
apent Monday a ftsm oir with Mis. 
W. H. Merritt.

Carl and Billie Erwin SUnl.y of 
Siweotnt'ater .spent Saturday iileht 
with Mr. «md Mrs. Oerll Hall.

Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Kliodea and 
son.s of Melvin spint the first part 
of tire week with Mr. and Mrs 
I. Rtiodee.

Mr. and Mi's. W. H. Merritt end

land.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A Martin and 

daughters spent Sunday with Afr 
and Mrs. Preston Martin at Union 

Air. and Airs. Bowln Goolsby and 
dauglitcr, Alewatva, visited Sunday 
wkh Mt. and Mrs, Nathan Goolsby 

Air. and Airs, k'ima Cummings and 
ctrildrrn of Ralls spent Sunday with 
Mr and Airs. U  F Sterling.

Allene Talley of Union visited
family spent Monday morning with i Saturday night wlUi Flosaie Wall. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Patrick. I Mr. and Airs. Evan MillhoUan and

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. M cU ln  were daughter, Saiah Louise, and Mrs. 
supper guests Sunday n l)lit o f Minnie Singletary spent Sunday 
Air and Mi». Cecil Hall and fam- '«'*th Mr and Mrs Bo McCrlte In 
jly Uie Pla'nvlew community.

The National Guard boys return- | Mr. and Airs. Dayton MoOarter 
ed home from Louisiana Friday and | entertained wlUi a party Monday
reported a nice llmf.

Lubbock
Sanitarium &. Clinic
Meaical, Sargleal, and Diagnostic 

Osacral Sargerr
Dr. J. T. Xrusgcr 
Dr. i. B. kUlaa 
Dr. Raarla K. Hast

■ r a  Bar, Nese aad Tkraat
Dr. J. T. Hutablason 
Dr. Bca B. Hatoblnaoa 
Dr. B. M. Blake
lataata aad Chlldrca

Br. M. C  OrsrtoB 
Dr. Arthur Jsnklns

Ocarral Medirlac 
Dr. J. P. Lattlmorc 
Or. B. C  H arw ell 
Dr O. a. Sasttk

Obe*e«rtee
Br. a  B. Band

lateeaal Medletae
Br. R. H. HeCarty 
X -Rar aad L.aberatary
Dr Jaaea D  W llasa

Rreldeat
Dr. W a jn e  Reeear 

a  B. H U M  J. II. rBLTO N
kageHateadeat Baelaeae Mgr.

X -BA T  AND RADICM 
PATHOLOCilCAL LABORATOMT 

iCHOOI, o r  N lB k lN S

night
' Maxine G ill of Turner visited In 
tho J. P. White home Sunday and 

< Sunday nlgivt
Twenty-nine people gathered In 

the Dave McCarter home Sunday 
for a family reunion. All the broth 
ers and sisters of Mrs McCarter 
were present except one brother. 
A bountiful dinner was spread at 
the noon hour and loe cream was 
served In the afternoon after several 
pictures were taken of the group. 
Those wlio enjoyed the occasion 
were: Mrs. Dave AfeCarter and Mrs. 
Ttgn AJIoCarter of Snyder, Afrs. I. 
O. Coleman o f Wilson. Mrs Birona 
Ooleman and Mrs. CalUe Bond of 
San Angelo. Mrs. Sallle Peters of 
Hugo, OklOihoina. and Jess Gar
land o f Slaton, brother and sistera; 
Dare McCarter. Tom McOarter, Air. 
and Mrs. Roy MoCRrter and little 
daughter, Dorothy Ann. and Mr and 
Mrs. Dayton AloCarter o f Snyder, 
L. O Ooleman and sons, L. D. Jr. 
and Bobby, of Wilson. Mrs. Jim 
Brake and son. Jimmie, of Slaton, 
Mrs. George Beard and sons, Ura 
Lee and Gene, and ACarvarlne C<^- 
man of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Burrow and little son, Oo- 
val. of Dunn and Mr. and Airs. WU- 
Uain Hastlrths and little daughter, 
Carolyn, o f Besaemen, Alabama.

Lloyd Mountain Plainview News
Crdice L. ReynoMt, CorretpoBdeal Emma Woodard, Correspoadeat

Mr. and Airs. J. J. Koonsman i This part of the county received 
spent Saturday night and Sunday | a nice rain Sunday afternoon, 
with rrlaUvea In Erath County. | Air. and Mrs. CXilUn Tuombs and 
Alary Koonmnan reiurued home : children of Fluvanna apent Sunday 
wlUi diem after having visited here ' in the D. M Pogue home, 
for several weeks. j  Mr. and Airs. Aaron Sturgeon and

Air. and A lr l Pearaon Prather of ' sons, Mrs. Aleda Bell Smith and
Amarillo ^lent Sunday with her 
sister. Airs. Oren Sturdivant, and 
family.

Clyde Reynolds Jr. visited Sat
urday night with Vestal Boothe at 
PUUnvlenr. '

We regret very much to lose 
Clark Nicks and family who have 
moved Into the 3ti-ayhorn teacher- 
age.

The Church of Christ revival 
meeting closed Tuesday night with 
four baptisms and two reatorations 

Darlene Beavers acooinpanled her 
uncle, EdiRr La ffm y , and family 
beck to Arkansas, wtiere she will 
attend college.

Mrs. Clyde ReyiMlds and children 
were dinner guests Sunday of Jim 
Boothe and family m Uw Plain- 
view community.

Os Roggenstem made a business 
trip to Abilene Monday.

Bud Beavers is vlsKing In Old 
Mexico.

Mozell Roggensteln made a busi
ness trip to Hobbs Monday.

Turner News
Helen Morrow, CorTCspoadeat

Air. and Mrs. Rob Boyd visited 
recently wMh their scgi and t^augh- 
t(g-in-)kw. Air. and Mrs. Marshall 
Boyd, and son. Jimmy, at Ira.

Everyone la Invited to attend slng-

OoUeen, Letha Woodard, and Air. 
and Airs. Edgar von Boeder and 
daughters spent Monday wRh Mr 
and Mrs. Eloyd Jones In the Bell 
community.

Alaston Hooper of Now Mexico Is 
vHltlng in the L. D. Sturgeon home.

Mr. and Airs. W. F. Cox and b<jys 
have returned from Commeroe after 
having apent the summer there In 
school.

Air. and Mrs. A. L. Payne and 
children of Snyder spent Sunday 
with Air. and Mrs. Wayne Peasell.

Mr. and Airs. Br;.an EXlvrredge 
and children of Hobbs were dinner 
guests Sunday In the Dock Martin 
liome.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar von Boeder 
and daughters visited Sunday in 
the Knapp community.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Smith had 
as their guest last week Airs. Annie 
Van Dyke of Galveston. Mr. Smith's 
suter. Alls. W. A. Danford. of W in
ters Is visiting with her daugliter. 
Airs. Alarvln SmlUi.

Beulah May Scheller of Snyder 
Is spending the week with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Airs. B. F. 
Renfro.

Air. and Mrs. Dan Arnold and 
family o f Corpus Chrlstt und Air. 
and Mrs. Henry Arnold and children 
o f Htrmlelgli ^ n t  Sunday with 
Air. and Airs. Ted Arnold and fam
ily.

Air. and Mrs. Mart Smith, Mr. 
Irw at Turner every first and third Mrs- Marvin Smith and Bar- 
Sunday. Only a group wa» Ann, and Mrs. W. A  Danford

Holiday
Closing Notice—

This Bank will observe Monday, September 2. Labor 
Day, as a Legal Holiday by closing its doors.

Patrons o f the institutioa are requestad to obsarve 
the closing time, and arrange their transactions accord
ingly.

^nplier ^tional $anb
Membei Federal Oaposit laiurance Gsrporatiaa

Kesent at the taet gaitierUig.
Dolly Gee of Bweetwatcr, niece 

of Mrs. U  M. Irkwi. apent a while 
reeenUy In the L. M. Irton home.

Mr. and Alr.s. Glflea o f Oweekwater 
visited recently with Mr. and Mrs.

M. Glam and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Berry spent 

Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Weldon 
Jolfresa at Bctlid.

Everyone here Is rejoicing over 
the rains which fell recently. Tlila 
community rtoelved approximately 
two Incliee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ecny spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. EverUt 
Clarkson at Arali.

Richard Jenkitu of Snvder spent 
Sunday night with Ernest Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. McCormick 
and children vUl'od Wednesday in 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Boyd of 
Snyder spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. F. C. Boyd and Mi. and Mrs 
Walter Boyd.

Jim Berry of New Mexico is here 
to u>end a few da/s with his broih- 
er. J. W. Berry.

Mr. and Air.*-, .less!'* White and 
children of Canyon spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mra. Ace Gill and 
family.

Air. and Mrs. Jodie Bynum of 
Snyder visited Srniday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Clarkson at Arab.

Singing will Lw h«ld at Tum ir 
every flrat and third Sunday. Every
one is Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Berry visited 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Milion.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolly Irion of Sny
der spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra 
F. C. Boyd.

visited Sunday with Mr. and Airs. 
Earl Smith and children.

Mr. and Airs. B. P. Renfrn have 
returned home after having spent 
Cwo weeks In Littlefield with their 
daughter and eon.

Joyce and Alary Bvth Tate and 
Peggy O ’Neal o f San Angelo spent 
the week-end In the J. W. Tate 
home.

Round Top News
Irene Brown, Correapondenl

Air. and Airs. Robert Jones and 
daughters, Mary Lee, Ruth and 
Fay, o f Cofislcana and Alayy Jones 
o f Corsicana igient Sunday night In 
the Walter Brown home.

Air. and Airs. Tom Reaves and 
son, Tommie Don. of China Grove 
visited Sunday with Air. and Airs. 
R. O. Crowder and family.

Mr. and Airs. Hugh Broovn and 
family, accompanied by Francis 
Peters of Roanoke, apent Sunday 
night In the Walter Brown home. 
Air. Brawn and Air. Peters left early 
Monday morning for Houaton.

Mr. and Airs. Roes Beeman and 
family vleltcd their daughter, Mrs. 
Martin, ai Union last Sunday. Na
dine Beeman remained for a few 
days

Mrs. Alvin Mtchell returned to 
their home In Oapltola Wednesday 
morning.

Air. and Airs. Ray Brown o f Big 
Sulpher visited Friday evening In 
the Walter Browm home.

AUldred Bolding of Jal, Near Mex
ico. Is visiting her cousin. Bonnie 
Durham, for a few days.

1939 Chevrolet Pickup; extra low mile
age; new tires aH arouad; a real 
buy for someone

1938 Ford Coupe; privately ased car 
with low mileage; you can own this 
machine for little money

1938 Chevrolot fonr-door Sedan; kke 
a ntw car; talk to lu about this 
dandy auto

✓

1936 Ford Fordor Sedaa; black color; 
cheap at our price; a fine family 
car

1936 Chevrolet Coupe; new painl and 
n good buy at our price; drive it 
oat for lets than yau’d think

1936 Ford Fordor; equipped with radio; 
black color aad vary cUaa inaidc 
and oat

Many more Used Cars to select from— one in every 
price class. Come by and talk to us about what 
you want. W e’ll trade with you one way or other.

j 1935 Ford Tudor; radio equipped; iu 
extra good shape; just the right size 
for eomebody’s purse

Louder Motor Company
AUTHORIZED FORD SALES AND SERVICE

Friday, Saturday, Monday

Three Big Selling Days!
August 30-31, September 2

T k u n ^ r

Your Opportunity To Save Money
Again At Bryant-Link Co.

Values In Ladies’ 
Ready-To-Wear

New Fall Blouses
One group o f new Fall Blouses on tele 
during this three-day event— two ^  1  
Blouses for............. .............. ............. W  JA

Misses^ Rayon Gowns
One group o f Misses* Rayon Gowns in 
regular $1.25 values; a real buy 
during Dollar Days at..............._ . . . V  A

Print Dresses
One rack o f Ladies* new Print House
Dresses in regular $1.98 values
take your choice for........... ............. W  ^

Gift Aprons
On* group o f new snappy Gift Aprons
that will go fast during Dollar
Days at three Aprons for................V  ■A

Sheer Dresses
A few Summer Sheer Dresses placed on 
sale during this event! There’s lots of 
time yet for these Dresses— select yours 
while these savings are effective—
Regular $1.98 Sheer Dresses ......... $1.29
Regular $3.98 Sheer Dresses..........$2.59
Regular $6.50 Sheer Dreues ......... .$3.98
Regular $7.95 Sheer Dresses ......... $4.98

New Rayon Crepes
One group o f new Rayon Crepe materials 
in regular 49c quality— three ^  ^
yards for.................................. .........w  A

Quadriga Prints
All new fancy Fall patterns in new gen
uine Quadriga Prints; regular 
19c quality— 6V4 yards for............W  A

Gowns and Pajamas
One group o f Ladies* Munsing Gowns 
and Pajamas In regular $1.49 d * 1  
quality— to close out at................... V  A

New Fall Purses
One group o f new Fall Purses in wanted 
colors to match your Fall suit, ^  1  
dress or coat; new styles............  W  A

Ladies^ Silk Hose
New shipment o f Ladies* Full Fashioned 
ringicss 45-gaiige Ali-Sdk Hose; 1  
special for Dollar Days— two pairs'.W

Johnson Prints
All new Fall patterns in Johnson Prints; 
wide selection of designs; now d *  ^  
eight yards for_____________ _______V  A

New Forrest Prints
New Fall Forrest Prints in all new Fall 
patterns and fast colors; extra 
special for Dollar Days— 11 yards .W  A

IHuslin, Seersucker
One group o f Muslin and Seersucker on 
sale during Dollar Days— four ^  1
yards for................... ............ ..........V  *

Buys That Will 
Interest Men

Men’s Work Shirts
R e ^ la r  69c Shirt values on sale! These 
Shirts are cut extra full; roomy arm 
holes; full length body— a real 
buy at two Shirts for........................W  A

Turkish Towels
Big new soft Turkish Towels in assort
ment o f patterns; on sale at five 0 *  1  
Towel* for......................................... V  A

Big Turkish Towels
New lot o f fancy Turkish Towels that sell 
regularly for 49c— on sale during d * 1  
Dollar Days at three for............... . .V  X

Foxcroft Sheeting
Foxcroft Sheeting In Bleached and Brown 
9-4 grade; a real buy at four ^  J  
yards for............................................V  *

Cretonnes on Sale
One lot o f Cretonnes in values up to 
19c per yard— going during this d *  1  
event at eight yards for.................. AM A

Hawk Brand Overalls•
Men’s Hawk Brand Overalls in blue or 
L3>crty Stripe. Enough said! ^  1  
Get yours for only.... .......................dy .1

Summer Pants
One lot o f men’s Summer Cotton Pants 
on Dollar Days sale! Values up 
to $1.49— now only______ .t „ . . . V  X

Men’s Shorts
Men’s Broadcloth Shorts in regular 25c 
values— during Dollar Days, five 
pairs of Shorts for_______________ $1

Men’s Vests
Men’s Cotton Ribbed Vests in regular 
25c quality— during Dollar Days $1
five Vests for..

Sox and Anklets
Men’s Dre.ts Socks and Anklets on sale 
during Dollar Days; regular 25c 
values— five pairs for................

Munsing Shorts

Childrens Panties Heavy Domestic
Size 0 to 12 in Children’s Rayou Panties 
on sale during Dollar Days at X
five pairs for................................ „ . . . V  X

Fall Spun Rayons
One group o f new Fall Spun Rayon in 
all the new shades of plaids and stripes; 
just the material for your new school 
dress; regular 59c quality— going 
during Dollar Days— two yards for X

One lot o f Men’s Munsing Broadcloth 
yoke-front elastic-back Shorts on sale; 
regular 50c v|ilues— now three 
pairs for....................................... .

X t

$1

Bleached aad Brown Domestic in a real 
good heavy grade— special for ^  1 
Dollar Days 12 yards fo r.„.............V  A

Dress Shirts
One lot o f Men’s Summer weight Arrow 
and E. 6c W. Dress Skirts on Dollar Days 
close out sale; regular $1.50 to $2.0O 
values; these Shirts are in 
broken lots and patterns— each.....kP  A

Remember the Dates-Fiiday, Saturday, Monday

Bryant-Link Company
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Scurry, Nolan, Fisher, Mitchell, Howard, Kent, 

Borden and Oarxa Counties:
One Year, In advance . ... .........$3.00
Six Months, In advance--------------------------- $1.25

Elsewhere—
One Year, In advance_____________________ __$3.50
Six Months, In advanca. .$150

Evangelist Talks 
To Lions on Vital 
Role of Churches

Rev. C. C. Carr, 
Former Resident, 

Dies at Abilene

A Month of Surprises
August, any way you look at It, hod a lot ol 

plrasant surprises In store for Scurry County people, 
a month wherein the imexpected became the 'taken 
for granted” before we entered the final week of sum
mer's last month.

Take the temperature, for instance. With the ex
ception of a few still, sultry da>’s the first pert of the 
month. August has been one o f the coldest on record 
In a number of years, a mouth that saw the thermom
eter skid down to 52 degrees at one lime.

And the rainfall, for example: Our total of 3.38 
Inches precipltatlou for the month to date Is a 
figure well above normal for the month, and a figure 
of which many nelghborii^ West Texas counties are 
envious.

We admit that the moisture belt did not extend 
to the west and southweatem edges of the county 
sufficiently to help in a big way, and we admit the 
northern part of the county is stlU dry, but we do 
•ppreeiate the fact part of the county was revived 
with Ufe-sustalnlng rainfall that will give Scurry 
County at least 3.000 nxire bales of cotton when the 
final chapter to this year is history.

Another surprise of the month Is built around 
the fact ttoi a single fatsd case of rattlesnake or mad 
dog bite has been reported so far. Each year, we have 
bad an average of one case of snakebite reported In 
the county for the month that is rapidly drawing to 
a close In fact, we are led to Uunk the rattlesnakes 
knew our August cold wave was approaching, and 
"denned up” until next wmter, when Its gets warm 
agalnl

An^ best of all, business In Snyder through August, 
while not something to knock the roof off the court 
house, has been at such a conautent high level that 
the University of Texas business bureau researchers 
will say next week we have been on the white side 
of the ledger this month. That in Itself is enough to 
aay that August has proved to be a month of surprises.

Current Comment

,Keep Snyder Alive!
Changes evident In certain other West Texas cities 

remuid us we still have a task to perform and a life 
line to threw out, if we're to keep Snyder alive and 
growing. Either we can do this as a community, or 
we can slip into that civic slumber from which there 
is no awakening hntll our chy becomes nothing more 
than a "has been.”

The people of the once-thriving North Texas com
munity of Perrin might be cited as a case in point. 
The occasion for their present mourning is not the 
demise of some leading dtiz:n  or other beloved person, 
but the loss some months ago of their railroad.

New that It Is gone, many In Perrin are frank to 
admit its loss can be attributed largely to their own 
lack of appreciation of its value to the town. Along 
with the ra.'lroad went school district, municipal and 
other taxes, and a payroll highly important to any 
West Texas city during these transitory days.

All of these losses combine to transform Perrin 
from hustling, bustling North Texas business centter. 
which It -was while the Ottlf, Teras & Western 
Railroad was operating Into a slowly dwindling com
munity, now threatened with being added to the 
growmg list of Texas "ghost cities.”

What happened at Perrin might happen here to 
some extent. If we neglect the ramparts of civic Im
provements we have so proudly watched tiirough the 
years, and take R eternally for granted tliat Uie pay
rolls we now have from our railroads, our oil mill and 
oth«- Industries will, Kke the weather, always be 
with us.

I f  we are to keep Snyder alive as a community, 
we must not be content with Just keeping the present 
volume of business, but we must reach out for sound, 
now business and Industries which will keep Snyder 
growing and progressing.

And when autumn leaves start falling here, we 
will. If we look close enough, be able to discern the 
things we will need here In Snyder to begin 1941—if 
we are to have a more beautiful and progressive city.

Some c f the things we need, and will have to 
iMive, sooner or later. If we keeping going forward as 
a ctmununity, a city and a county, during the next 
13 months Include a city park; more permanent Im
provements at the city tabernacle, an oil refinery, a 
thorough reworking of unpaved city streets and a 
more practical leveling of rent prices to newcomers 
to our city. We must have these to keep ahead in the 
parade of progress.

The whole hope of human progress Is suspended 
on the cvw-growlng Influence of the Bible.—William 
H. Seward.

Real kncnvledge. In Ite paognoB. is the forerunner 
of liberality and enlightened toleraUon.—Lend Brough 
am.

The greatest events of an age are Its best thoughts 
It  la the nature o f thought to find ita way into action. 
—Bovee.

AU thoughts that mould the age begin 
Deep down within the prhnlUve soul.

James Russell Lowell

Be still, and know that I  am Ood.—Psalma 48:10.

Everything that is true Is God’s Word whoever said 
It.—Zwlngli.

By LEON GUINN
Tunes readers will be Interested In an announco- 

ment this week from the Texas MId-COntinent Oil 
Oas Association that taxes paid by the Texas petrol
eum industry for school purposes now equal four and 
a half cents per barrel for every barrel of oil produced 
In the state. . . . Figures obtained last week from the 
state comptroller and the tax collectors of several 
hundred independent school districts show that the 
Texas petroleum busineas last >-ear paid $14.14 in 
school taxes for each o f the 1,549.443 children attend
ing Texas public sohooK

★
Based on the per child educational cost of $35.30, 

petroleum taxes were sufficient to pay all expenses 
of educating one-fourth of the entire school population 
of Texas, or about 388.000 schotR children. . . . Al 
though the state-wide average paid by oil Is one* 
fourth of the total school taxes paid, petroleum pays 
an average of four-fifths of all school levies, including 
the state apportionment. In 10 l a r ^  oU chstiicts. . 
Last year, the Texas Mid-Continent Oil &  Oas Asso
ciation reports, the Texas oilmen paid in state taxes 
approximately $32,000,000, of whlrti around $13,000,000 
was allocated to the public schools; and altogether 
$31,915,000 was paid by petroleum to Texas public 
schools during 1938.

★
Those who think the taxes paid last year by the 

Texaa petroleum Industry to our public school system 
isn't highly significant, during these years of short 
prices and unstable employment conditions, will doubt 
leasly look at the matter In a different light when It Is 
realised the taxes paid by the Texas oil man are 
equivalent to the entire yearly salaries of 20,555 white 
TVxas school teachers or more than half of the 38.- 
630 Instructors In all the white public schools of the 
state.

if
A number of U. S. military experts, who two weeks 

ago gave Great Britain no better than an even chance 
*0 withstand Invasion, have revamped their predic
tions. and are saying the odds are constantly mount 
Ing in favor of the British coming i>ui on top in the 
current struggle against Germany . . . Although com
plete and accurate details on the effect of repeated 
bombings in Germany are unobtainable, as they arc 
In the case of Germany's blUzkrelg attacks against 
Great Britain, American military experts believe 
British figures on the pesOlts of recent air battles are 
considerably more aseurate tlian the German figures, 
which arc obviously "padded.”

if
Strange as It appears at first glance. Secretary ol 

Agriculture Henry A. Wallace, who Is the Democratic 
nominee for vice president, is getting greatly annoj'ed 
over Wendell 'Wilkie’s candid endorsement o f the Wal 
lace farm program, with all its pork-barrel allocations 
for farmer relief. . . . Wallac; particularly resents 
wtiat ha thinks Is Wilkie's effort to "delete the farm 
issue from the presidential camjiaign." . . .  As 
means of building up for the forthcoming stew over 
platform pcllcies, Wallace Is planning to emphasize 
the fact many Republican congressmen strenuously 
oppo.sed the farm pirogram originally, and will argue 
that the GOP members may return to their former 
views If their candidate is elected president.

if
People who have been getting Jittery in recent 

weeks over our outpost possessions, particularly Alas 
ka, may relax for the moment at least. . . . With 
Alaska, for example, a country, that Congressman 
George H. Mahon recently visited, those ghost tales 
about menacing Soviet military tmd naval activity in 
the Bering Strait area and Big Diomedo Island w e 
seemingly being spread for the psychological effect 
they will have on the American public. . . . Russian 
planes, pilots and crews on lilg Diomede were sent by 
Moscow’s weather bureau for the purpose of finding 
an ice-free route to 'Vladivostok from Archangel and 
Leningrad, and have no factual connections with the 
wrar commissariat. . . . tn any eventuality. Congress
man Mahon and United States military officials say 
Alaska, denuded as It Is of farcif<catlcns, would be 
comparatively easy to defend against attack from 
the Big Diomede, which is hundreds of miles from 
supply sources. . . . Accurate reports indicate there’s 
nothing to rumors of Soviet nav.il preparations in the 
region.

Very little has been said about the fact the State 
Department has been bending every etfort to better 
relations with Russia, with an honest attempt being 
made to wean Moscow away from Berlin. . . . Joker 
of the situation is tliat the Soviet Ambassador, Ouman 
.sky, has been keeping the German Embassy informed 
o f both the progress and the contents of recent 
negotiations.

if
Observers who have been watching the log .tarn 

in the national defense program being gradually brok
en up week by week fecall juite vividly when Secretary 
of War Stlm.wm told the Houss Ways and Means 
Committee the first part of August that only 33 war
planes out of 4,000 contracted for had been built to 
date. . . . While the jam Is .still evident m certain In
dustries, progress is being made in awarding more 
contract for defense materials, and especially for the 
latest fighting planes.

if
An opponent o f State Reprreentatlve H. A. 

(Salty) Hull. Fort Worth, who was a candidate for 
reeleeUon, called Hull down for using "ain’t too much 
In hte speechrs,”  to which he replied: "My opponent 
doesn't like for me to say ‘ain't.’ I know It ain’t 
proper to aay ain't, but I know a lot of people who 
don't say ain’t who ain't eating, and I know a man 
who doesn’t aay ain’t who ain’t going to be state rep
resentative.”

Oueets of Lions Club membeTs 
Tuesday at their regular wneekly 
luncheon in the Manhattan Hotel 
were 13 Midland Rodeo boosters, 
who gave some Intriguing highlights 
of Midland’s fot thcoming Sixth An
nual Rodeo August 30 Uirough Sep
tember 3.

The visiting trippers were Intro
duced by George FUppln. Bill (3ol- 
lyns. on behalf of the Midland Fair, 
Inoorporated, gave some high points 
of the boots-and-saddle roundup, at 
which $6,500 in priats will be 
awarded.

Ruby Lavender, directing song 
services for the revival meeting at 
First Baptist Church, gave three 
roundly-applauded vocal numbers, 
A  Tree,”  "No. l<»ever Alone," and 
I ’ll Not Cross Jordan Alone.” '
Rev. McKinley Norman of Waco, 

oonductlng the First Baptist Church 
revival services, stated m a timely 
address that “no community Is 
worth Its salt that has people In it 
who do not foster church work and 
the principles af morality.

No community could ever hope 
to progress,” Rev. Norman con
tinued, "without the Influence of 
churches In It suid the hope Chris
tian people bring to the world. 
Churchee help people to build com
munities, bring business to a com
munity hnd keep It there.

T h e  founders o f our nation help
ed form the churches and schools 
that are still, and will always be. 
the foundation of oommunlty Ufe," 
he concluded.

Club guests, in addition to the 
Midland visitors, were Rev. and 
Mrs. Ira Harrison, Miss Lavender 
and Rev. Norman.

Four raw babies, two boys and 
two girls, arrived at the local hos-' 
pltaJ the past week. The bahlee and 
mothers were all still In the hostiltal 
late Wednetiday. The son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond May and the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mn:. R. H. Hamil
ton of Gall, both, iwere bom at the 
hu^$lital Saturday. The baby daugh • 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Buck Burdins, 
Fluvanna sanch people, arrived 
Sunday, and the young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Scrlvnei of Dinnott 
was bom Tuesday of this week.

Other nsiw patients include: T. E. 
Grimes Jr. of Dunn, Pete Brady, 
Mrs. D. A. Jones o f Fluvanna and 
C. B. Simmons of Fort Worth, surg
eries; Maxine Meors of Fluvanna, 
Raymona Kel'er and the small 
daughter ol the Wilson OonnelU, 
medical.

Still In the hospital from previous 
weeks are; Charlie Byrd, accident; 
Jean Stodghlll, Claude Llc^yd of Ira, 
Mrs. Jesse Smith o f Albuquerque, 
Ntw Mexico, and Mrs. W, R. John
son, surgeries.

Interest Manifested 
By Scurry Folks in 
Loraine Dairy Show

Rev. C C. Carr, 74-yeor-dld Bap
tist minister o f Abilene and former 
Sunday School teaclier here at the 
First Baptist Churoh, succumbed 
Monday afternoon at his Abilene 
resldenoe, 1118 Ross Street, follow
ing a three-week Illness.

The aged minister had been men’s 
Blbie Class teactier at the First Bap
tist Church, Abilene, for the past 
several ntonths. His wife and seven 
children were at his bedside when 
death came.

Funeral servloes were held Tueo- 
d^y afternoon, 3:00 o’clock, at Abi
lene’s First Baptist Church, with 
Dr. Edward Jenkins, nephew of the 
instor. Dr. M. A. Jenkins and Dr, 
C. A. Powell, pastor of the University 
Baptist Church, offlclaUng.

Rev. Carr, well known to the 
church goers ol this area, was born 
November 30. 1865, In Van Zandt 
County. He was ordained to preach 
by the Baptist Church In 1898, and 
held pastorates at a number of Tex
as cities. He was ebucated in the 
public schools and at The Teacher's 
Institute at Thornton.

The veteian Baptist mhuster was 
at one time vice president of the 
Texas State Teachers Association 
and was an active Mason.

He 'was married to Annie Jane 
Sullivan, September 13, 1888. She 
survives, as do her seven children

Former Postmaster 
At Knapp Is Buried

Funeral servloes were held here 
Tuesday afternoon at the gmve- 
side In the local cemetery for Mrs. 
A. L. Sloan, former Knapp post
master and owner with her late hus
band of extensive land holdings in 
the Knapp section. Mrs. Sloan died 
at her home In Clyde Monday.

Services were held at the Clyde 
Baptist Church at 10:00 o ’clock 
Tuesday morning.-and Rev. O. W. 
Parks o f Rosooe conducted the local 
services at 3:00 o’ckxik Tuesday a f
ternoon. The former West Texan, 
wrho moved from Knapp about 3C 
years ago, was buried In Snyder 
Oemetery.

Patterson Funeral Home, Clyde, 
and Odom Funeral Home o f Sn;^er 
were In charge o f burial.

Mrs. EVankle Hall and small 
daughter, Harolyn Ann. left Mon
day, returning to their home at 
Odessa after a sevetal-day visit 
with local relatives.

Date for the annual Dairy Show 
at Lorairw was set this week by 
officials of the Loraine Cooperative ' and seven grandclrlldren. The chll- 
Cheese Plain for Saturday, Sep- ' dren, well kiwwrn to Scurry COunty 
trmber 29. Due to tire Interest being people, are: 
shown in the dairy Industry in Mrs. J. C. Hobbs, Trut-tt Carr and 
Scurry, Fisher, Mltohell and Nolan : Nona Oarr, all of Abilene; Mrs. W.

Bison Church Will 
Be Host Sunday to 

BTU of West Zone
Scurry County’s seven Baptist 

churches located In the west BTU 
rone are expected to have good- 
sized delegations present at Sun
day afternoon’s West Zone Bap
tist Training Union meeting, whicn 
will he held at the Bison Baptist 
Church.

Theme of Sunday afternoon’ i 
meeting, which starts promptly at 
2:30 o'clock, will be "Wha.1 Baptlsti 
Believe About Salvation.” Song 
services will be led by R. L. Jones.

Denionstmtiors of the two senior 
BTU contests will be given by Jessie 
Huey of Bison and Rose Marie 
Clawson of Fluvanna. Devotional on 
Salvation la of the Lord” will be 

brought by D. V. Merritt of Snyder.
Rev. Smith, pasc.or of the Araii 

Baptist Church, will discuss the 
subject, "There Must Be Godly Sor
row,”  with the aftenxMn's evangel
istic sermon to be presented by 
Rev, Cal McGahey. Rev. McOahey's 
sermon will be woven around tlie 
.ubject, “Salvation Is Eternal.” ^ 

Mrs. J A. Martin of Fluvanna, 
west zone director, states special 
music will be furnished by a Mur
phy quartet and Doris Glen Wills of 
Fluvanna.

Interett Growing in 
Ira Methodist Meet

Services in which the spirit of the 
Lord is being manifest marks the 
lO-cay revival started Friday lught 
at Ira by Rev. A. B. Cockrell, 
pastor of the Ira Methodist Church.

Morning servloes are being held 
at 10:30 o'clock, and cv,.>nlu3 services 
at 8:00 o’clock. Abbey Cockrell is 
directing song servloes for the meet
ing.

People in southern county com
munities are urged by Rc'r. Cockrell 
and congregation leaders to attend 
the remaining services. The Ira 
Metirodist meeting will be brought 
to a close fSunday nigltt.

R.L.Howell, M. D.
Office Over Snyder Barbsr 

Shop

GENERAL MEDICINE. 
OBSTETRICS

Rooms for Taking Care of Sick 
People Adjacent to Office

hones: Res. 430 Office i n

Prices Good for Friday, Saturday 
and Monday, August ̂ -31, Sept2

Counties, this year’s show is ex
pected to surpass any thing of a 
similar nature ever held at the 
Mitchell County town.

Although a complete list of prizes 
and classes have not yet bc<*n re- 
lpa.<ed, officials state that prizes 
offered will be attractive etuiugh 
to draw entries from all parts of 
the territory served by Use Loraine 
cheese and frozen food locker plant.

Main purpose of the show will be 
to create more Interest in dairying 
m this immediate trade rone, so 
that farmers may take' advantage 
of the market offered by the Loraine 
cheese fa c to r  for milk and en
courage the conslstertt Improvement 
of dairy herds.

A feature o f the September 29 
Dairy Show wUl be an effort to 
orgaiUBe a dairy improvement asso
ciation lor the counties served by 
the cheese plant, J. W  King, pub
licity director for the plant, reports.

Dairy huAaitdtnen from Texas 
Tech, Lubbock, and other cxdleges 
have tentatively accepted invita
tions to appear on the program that 
is bebig arranged in coiuiection wth 
the Loraine ehow.

R. Blow, Mrs. Charles Verner and 
and Harvey Chrr, all of Tyler; and 
Tom Carr of Midland, former Bur
ton-Lingo Lumber Company em
ployee here. Nona Carr ta i i^ t  In 
local schools a niunber of years.

PaJttrearera were selected from 
members of his Gunday School 
claaB.

Laughter Funeral Home was in 
charge of arrangements, with burial 
in Abilene Cemetery.

lA:s. Earl Louder and son. Gene 
Boyd, are nuiking a trip to Kansas 
this week. They left here Friday, 
aoxnnpanied by Mrs. Lauder’s moth
er, Mrs. C. H. Boyd of Waynes
boro. Tennessee, who has spent the 
past few weeks In Snyder.

Marcel Josephson. local grocery- 
man, Is vacationing in San An
tonio and Seguln.

P L A N

A  plan makes the accomplishment o f any task 
easier, and (hat includes funeral arrangements. 
This task can be lightened immeasurably by con
sultation with Odom Funeral Home. Drop in any 
lime without any obligation.

Lady AnittanI 
In Attendance

•  Phone 
84

ODOM
FUNERAL
HOME

Why Be a

I N S U R E
Are you one o f those fellows 
who says, “ Why should I in
sure? Nothing’s going to 
happen to m e !”

You’d better watch out, 
brother, you’ re the kind that 
gels it— A in ’t take chances—  
insure, now!

We have a policy to fit your 
needs and your budget, too!

•
Come to Ut with Yonr 

Insurance Problems— Advice 
Is Free!

•

ffagh Boren & 
Son Ins. Agcy
Basement o f Times Bldg.

W ith the LEAST of handling FREIGHT moves 
FASTER.. SAFER.. MORE DEPENDABLY. These are
a few of the many advantages of SHIPPING

It  is more efficient to handle once than to handle twice. 
Especially is this true with freight shipments where fast, safe, 
dependable service is desired. Santa Pe can serve shippers 
efficiently, due to our vast network of trans-continental and 
southwestern lines that link 12 of our nation’s great states 
from California to Chicago and from Colorado to the Gulf of 
Mexico, enabling you to ship by one line, “ SANTA PE ALL  
THE W AY.”

Santa Fe
- m

Summer's slipping by — but 
there is still time to enjoy 
a scenic vacation trip via 
SANTA FE. Let us Jumish 
details and folders TODAY I

Per ssMtUmet wUk yo«r travt! or shipping 
prM tm t—CAI.L 

H- T, SIFTON, Agent 
Snyder

★  WE FAVOR a d e q u a t e  PREPAREDNESS fQ ,R"NATIONAL DCFE;NSE.%

w e e k e m d !

FREE With a purchase of 
$2.50 we will give 
5'pound cloth bag 

of Sugar; with $5 purchase a 10*pound 
bag of Sugar. No drawing, no strings 
— everybody wins! Feed not included.

Folger’s, Any O i l - .  
Grind— Pound m  X  2  GCOFFEE 

Laundry SOAP 
Evap. MILK 
Pork and Beans
CORN

P  & G. or Crystal 
W'hite— Giant Bar

Carnation— 3 Tall 
or 6 Small Cans

Tall Cans, 
Each

Large 
No. 2 a n

Vanilla Wafers 15c Packages, 
2 for

3c
18c
5c
5c

15c

Q 2 3 B  w H M k
Baby Beef Pound Large Heads

Sfeafe...... 75c Lettuce
Armour’s Sliced Pound

Bacon......15c

2 for

.9c

Armour’s

Treet ...
Boiled

H am__
Baked

H am__
Tenderized Picnic

Ham
Sugar Cured Pound

Bacon__W/ic
Bewley’s Best 100 Lbs.

Dairy feed $1.75
Bewley’s 100 Lbs.

Sweet Feed 1.39
Nice Size 2 Doz.

Oranges__ 25c
School Size Elating Doz.

Apples.....10c
Large Size Doz.

Lemons__ 15c
U. S. No. I 10 Lbs.

Spuds......15c

Full Quarts 3 for

Pickles.... 25c
Bewley’s 100 Lbs.

Wheat Bran 1.09
Bewley’s 100 Lbs.

Grey shorts 125
Bewley’s 5 100 Lbs.

Egg Mash..1.99
Old Dutch 3 for

Cleanser ...15c
Baking Powder

K.C.
No. 2 Cans

Corn
Bright & Early

Tea

25-Oz.

19c
4 for

,25c
Pkg.

l ie
anJuice Treat

Ting-Tang...5c
Canvas 3 Pairs

Gloves.... 25c
State Fair

Syrup
Gallon

45c
Snowdrift or Crisco Shortening 
3-Lb. Pail 53c S-Lb  ̂Pail $1.03
$25 in Free Groceries! Save Your 

Sales Receipts at Browning’s!
$5.00 Basket of Groceries will be given away at 10:00 and 
11:00 a. m. and at 1:00, 3:00 and 6:00 p. m. Saturday

BROUINING FOOD MKT(j
PHONE 89 GfaUbk G M X i  ^OA/t, OELIVEHy
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